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MEMORIAL BAY
The ‘Santa , Anna Cemetery 

Association has asked all civic 
and cultural ‘ groups in,< Santa 
Anna to join them- in sponsoring 
a  Memorial- Day Service >at the 
Santa Anna Cemetery May 30. 
Officers of all organizations are 
requested to bring the question 
before your business meetings 
for discussion and report to Jim 

. Daniel!, president .of :ihe Ceme
tery Association or to Mrs. Bill 
Griffin, secretary. , - ■' -

I t  is hoped a good service can 
' be; planned and all the organi
zations in town ■will participate 
in It..

I t  has been a number of years 
since . a Memorial Service has 
been held in the cemetery. Dur
ing recent months considerable 
improvements have been made 
in the cemetery, and- more are, 

: being made all the ' time. Even 
. during-the past two or three 
weeks lots of improvement has 
been made.

Memorial Day is the ;/ ideal 
time 1 for rememberanees to be 
held in the cemetery, Although 
primarily recognized, for obser
vances in memory of those who 
have lost their lives in  military 
services, the day can well be used 
to preserve the memory of: all 
loved ones who have gone before.

All citizens of this area who 
are interested in  the cemetery 
are urged to make plans. to_ a t
tend the observance..
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District 9-A Track
Meet Held in 
Mason Friday..

Mason slipped to the team 
title over a tightly-hunched 
field , in the District 9-A. track

■ and field meet Friday-afternoon.
The Cowpunchers tallied. 125 

4-15 points for the team crown. 
Burnet was second with 119 7- 
10 points,; Goldthwaite third 
with 108 l-30rSaftta' A ftha 'tourir 
with 72 and Llano fifth with 69.

Llano won the grade school 
to first in the mile and sprint 
junior high school , champion-, 
ship.

Sidney Kothmann was the big 
gun for the Punchers, He won 

. the, shot put and; br,oad jump 
and was the day’s only individ
ual double winner. Burnet swept 
to firts in the mile and sprint- 
relays for another double,

Kothmann': accounted for one 
-of three new records. He tossed 
the shot 50-1 and won the broad 

: jump with a -19-9 leap. He was 
also; second in th e  discus. . ..

Santa Anna’s Walker broke the 
. mile record of 5:10.5 with a 4:52.- 

5 clocking and Graves of Gold
thwaite lowered his own 880- 
yard run standard of 2:02;7 by a 
half second.

TEAM TOTALS
High School — Mason 125 4-15. 

Burnet 119 7-10. Goldthwaite 
108’ 1-30, Santa Anna 72, Llano 
09.

. .■ .High School Junior Division — 
Llano 115. Burnet 49, Santa An
na 45, Goldthwaite 40,

-"Junior .-Hight.- -Division: —■ Ma
son 103, Burnet 70. Santa Anna 
65, Goldthwaite 46, Llano 45.

SUMMARIES
Results of events tha t local

boys participated h r  were as fol-;
lows;

Randy Brown placed first in 
the 440-yd. dash —- Time 53.5 
seconds.

Harold Walker placed first in 
the mile run and §et a new .re-., 

-eprd. His time was-4 minutes -52.=- 
5 seconds. The old time was 5 
minutes 10.7 seconds set by Scott 
of, Santa Anna in 1957.

Glendon Eppler placed second 
In the 880-yd. dash.
. ‘These' three boys will go to the 

: Regional Track’ meet, to be held 
in  Denton Saturday, April: 23rd.

: Other- boys placing in events 
were: Dayton Jackson placed 
th ird  in the 880-yd. 'dash; Brian 
Baueonr placed fifth  in the mile: 
.runp Jgrry Haynes and Jimmy 
-Niell tied for second in  high 
jump; Randy Brown placed 
third in  broad- jump; and the 
mile relay team placed fourth. 
The relay -team- was composed qf 
Harold Walker, Randy Brown, 
Glendon Eppler and ’ Linvel 
Dockery.
JUNIOR HIGH

In the Junior High Division, 
boys placing were:

Freddie Cullins placed first in 
broad jump and in  the 120-yd. 
low hurdles, ran in the relay, and 
placed third in the 100-yd. dash.

Bill Horne placotl third in the 
•150-yd. dash.

Wade Rehm placed second In 
discus.

The mile relay team, composed 
of Gary Suriderth, Terry Mclver,

fourth.
■ Junior High students do not 
go to regional meets.

---i— -----—---

Candidate Rally 
At Liberty to
Be Monday Night

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club Is sponsoring-‘an. old: 
time candidate rally a t the  Com
munity Center building; Monday 
evening, April 18. The: proceed
ings will get underway a t 7:30 
p. m. ■

All the residents of the area, 
as well as residents of Santa An
na and other areas are invited 
to be present. Ah candidates 
have been invitedrto be present 
to present themselves and their 
views.

The ladies .will sell pastries, 
and each will iiave a set price on 
them. They- -will serve free ' re 
freshments during the evening 
and a t the close of the program, 
a quilt will be given away.

This .will be an ideal , opport
unity for residents of the entire: 
area to get better acquainted 
with the: candidates and  their 
views on issues facing the voters 
in the county elections th a t will 
be held Saturday, May 7th„

Services for Mrs. 
Sussie Hardy : 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. W. 
A. (Sussie) Hardy, 80, were held 
in the Shields Baptist Church 
at 3:00 p. m. Wednesday, April, 
13. The Rev. Raymond , Jones, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Santa Anna, was the 
officiating minister. Mrs. Hardy 
died in the Santa Anna Hospital, 
Tuesday,.April 12 a t about 2:00 
p. m , . :.-

Sussie Viola Taylor was born 
August '.,24, , 1879 in . Freestone 
County,, Texas. She was married 
to W. A. Hardy, October 13, 1896 
in Freestone County. They came 
to Coleman County in 1905 and 
settled in the Shields Commrfh- 
ity in 1909. They moved, to Santa 
Anna in 1936. She was a mem
ber of the . Shields Baptist 
Church. O .

Mrs. Hardy was ■ preeeeded in 
.death by her husband in 1939. 
Two daughters and one son also 
preceeded her in death.

Survivors include one son, Earl 
Hardy of Santa Anna;, one, 
brother - Ed; W. Taylor of Three 
Rivers; one .granddaughter, Mrs.: 
e. A. Tubbs of Dallas; and: one 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. ■ Eulah 
Hardy of Baytown.

Pallbearers were Edgar She!-, 
ton, Otis Bivins,- Herman Gil
breath, D; H. Moore, Ben Vinson 
and M. R,-Simmons.

Burial was in the Shields 
Cemetery .beside the body of her 
husband: Hosch Funeral1 Home 
was in chrirge of arrangements,

ItP.Earnhart 
Services Held 
Saturday at 2:00

Funeral services for Richard 
Patrick ’ B arnhart,. 70, were held, 
'at th'e First Baptist Church' Sat
urday, April 9,. at 2:00 p. m. Mr. 
Earnhart died; a t Sanatorium; 
Texas, about 5:00 p. m. Thurs
day, April 7, after being in the 
hospftaTTotoabourik weeks.- - -

Mr.: E arnhart , was born ; in 
N orth: Carolina February 1-, 
1890 and came , to Temple, Texas 
with his parents a t the  age. of 3 
years. He ,was: married to Cora 
Younts’January 1, 1912 in Tem
ple. The family moved to -the, 
Santa Anna area' in  1914 and, 
farmed south of town until he 
te tired  in 1944 and moved into 
town.

.He,was a member,of the-Bap
tist Qhurch. , 1 , 1

Ministers officiating were:>• A 
formed pastor, the Rev, s! R, 
Smith of Brownwood., and the 
present pastor, the Rev.- Ray-: 
mond Jones. Burial was In the 
Santa Anna Cemetery under 
the direction of Hosch Funeral 
Home. - :

■ Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. R. P. Earnhart of Santa 
Anna; three daughters, . Mrs. 
Viola Luedetke of Madison, Wls., 
Mrs. Cora Fae Cooksey of San 
Angelo and .Mrs. Geneva Mang- 
bam of Temple; two sons,'Ira 3. 
Earnhart of Odessa and Richard 
P. Earnhari of Temple; two sis
ters, Mrs. J. B. .King cf Temple 
and Mrs. Betty Williams of 
Kingsville. Six grandchildren al-, 
so survive. •

ford, Walter Ferguson,
Ashmore, Cecil E. TaHef,' 1$ 
Jones and K. R- Densmau. '

—„--------- „— «.

School Holiday 
On Friday

Local - school students: will: get 
their last holiday of the school 
year on Friday of this week. The 
holiday will be ta  observance of 
the Easter Season. '

Regular classes will' be re
sumed on Monday.
-There will be only five more 

weeks of school this year. Clos
ing exercises for the;,schools are 
scheduled as follows: ’ \ ,

Baccalaureate sermon, Sun
day, May 22; ; Ward . School 
graduation exfercises,:. Monday, 
May 23; and High School; grad
uation exercises, Tuesday, -May 
24.

Cullen N. Perry, School Supt., 
said all students would go to
school on May 23, as the final 
examinations will be competed 
on t h a t . day. In order, to get in 
the full school term, the day.:will 
have to be; counted as. a. full day 
of school. :.

Winners in 
District Tennis 
Meet at Llano

19 Science Fair 
Winners Take 
Exhibits to District

Nino winners in ’the" local’ 
Science Fair held a t the school 
gym last Tuesday took-their, ex
hibits to Brownwood Friday for 
entrance in the District 'XI 
Science Pair, Ninety exhibits 
from nine cities in the district, 
were entered in the fair, which 
was sponsored by Howard Payne 
College in cooperation with the 
National Science Fair Interna-: 
tional program.

Students -from, Santa; Anna 
taking their exhibits were: Beth 
Irick, Susanna Hays, Jerry Ellis, 
Wanda James, Jerrell Elliott,- 
Kenneth. Harris, Pete Wylie, 
Kenneth Elliott a'nd Bobby 
Langford.

Susanna Hays won second 
place in the intermediate divi
sion of Physical Sciences. Her 
entry,“ The -Solar .System” was’ 
a first place winner, in the local 
Fifth Grade division.

Kenneth Elliott -took - third 
place in the senior division of 
the Biological Science: division, 
Elliott’s entry was ‘‘Development 
by Incubation” and was a first 
place winner in the local fair -in. 
the ■higtaschool Bioiogy-Division;.

Jimmy Walker' received an  
honorable mention in the in ter
mediate division of Physical 
Sciences with his entry, “A Sim
ple Telephone." ,

Beth Irick also received an 
honorable mention for her “Rab
bit Skelton,” entered in the in
termediate division of the .Biolo
gical Sciences.

’ NUMBER 16

1 Results of local participants 
in the District Tennis Meet, held 
in Llano Saturday,, April 9, were 
as follows;

Pete Simmons and Stanley 
Williams took first, place in  the 
Junior Boys doubles; Larry 
Wardlow took second place in 
the Junior Boys singles; Donna 
Walker and Ruby Buse- took 
third in the Junior Girl doubles;
Judy Bryan and Barbara Allen 
took fourth in the Senior Girls, 
doubles; Charles Walker took 
second in the Senior Boys 
singles; Travis Buse / and Eddie 
H artm an took second in : the 
Senior Boys doubles.

None of the winners in the 
tennis1 division are ’ eligible to ‘ go 
to the regional meet.-: •

Odie Windham 
President of HPC
Student Body

-Brownwood — Odie Windham 
of Santa Anna has been, named 
president: of the Student Asso
ciation of Howard Payne c o i- ; Easter Cantata
lege’’in ''a -recent all-schbol elec-

Lee Boardman 
Dies at N o p '
Wednesday

! Lee . Boardman, , a , longtime 
j resident of Santa Anna, died in’-: morning. 
| the Santa Anna Hospital about 
11:00 p, m. Wednesday, April 13. 
j Mr. Bodrdman suffered -a heart 
j attack ‘more than a month ago 
l and had been a .patient in the 
i hospital since that time. He suf- 
I fered - another attack abo.ut a 
| week. ago,, but had seemed to be 
j improving. ‘
j Arrangements are pending 
I the Hosch Funeral Home.

Night
rPlans .are set: for a meeting of: 

everyonedh-tiie'.. Santa. Annalarea;.. 
who; ;:is;;-<ta:ter.ested'.'  ̂
course in  Civil-Defense .to 'meet 
a t the high School auditorium: 
Tuesday, April 19, at 
Tire: four night school-is to be, 
sponsored; jointly by the State 
Department/ o f  Education,: the . 
Santa Anna : School. system arid 
the local CiviT Defense /Unit. - 
;■: The m eeting .-Tuesday- eycning .: 
is for the purpose of everyone 
who is interested in the course 
to set the time fbr the course to 
begin; Tuition/is: free. Included 
in the courguwill be the study of 
atomic -padiation; ,and, how to 
pfritect yourself "and your family, 
what to do in any emergency 

_ _ such as a tornado,-explosion, etc.
San" Angelo" Schaeffer" suffered i Civil defense does not only work

’ in time of war, but- any ; tim e. 
there is an emergency. ' 

-Teachers f or the’ school will ,be: 
furnished from members: of the 
County Civil Defense- Unit i n ’ 
Coleman. Mrs. C. £>., Bruce is-the: 
local - civil Defense - chairman: / : 
- This "same - course .is, being 

■taught to .m any: areas: .of the; 
s ta te
adult / f  rom every household- -is 
urged to- take ad van t age "of .th is: 
.opportunity.',i- -to learn :,-:mode,rn;: 
methods, of self . ’ preservation': 
during ‘.an emergency.

Brooks House - 
Destroyed By 
Fire Earl? Mon. '' to1

The. house owned by- George 
Brooks, located in the-far south
west, part of town, was com
pletely distreyed by fire egiiy' 
Monday morning. The local 
Fire Department,- was called to 
the. scene at. 3:00. a., m. find then.

Two-Vehicle
Accident
Early Tuesday '
, A-1959 Buick and a 1959 Chev
rolet. pick up collided head-on. 
almost directly in ’ .front of.I The 
News Office/building at 2:45 a. 
m. Tuesday, April: 12. The acci
dent injured two persons, but 
.neither were believed to be:in a 
serious condition, ,
-. -In the -Buick.were-Mr. andM rs. 
Weidon Schaeffer and ' their 
three small children, apparent
ly going from. Brownwood to

lacerations of the bottom lip and
possible back injuries. None of 
•the other members of his family 
were injured, Schaeffer’s age was 
listed as 33 yeaTvS,, . - ;
. In  the pick up were .Usevio 
Luna, 42,/ and Celest-ina Maciel, 
60, of Lampasas. The pick up was 
heading east. Maciel suffered. 
possible chest and back injuriesf

The collision occured - 4 feet 
south of,-the -center stripe on thet 
main highway - through < Santa. 
Anna. The1 Buick-hit the.pick up, 
with enough' force-that it- drove 
the pick up backward -into the 
Highway- Marker on the side
walk and bent it -pretty badly. 
B oth ' vehicles: were badly- dam
aged.- .

The accident was investigated 
by Deputy Sheriff (Bud Simmons 
and - Highway Patrolmen Al 
Chambers' and Jake Jackson. 
The two injured persons were 
-carried-,,,,to the hospital in a 
Hosch ambulance.
■ Simmons- said truck* traffic 
was fairly heavy at tha,t time of

at

tion-............. . - , = -,
Windham, a junior Chemistry 

major, 'succeeds Homer H’.- (Bud) ]
Stephens, Brownwood senior, as 
student body president: He -will- 
t-ake office .May 1 and serve for 
th e  1960-61 academic year. /

For the past year, Windham: 
has served as election chairman 
of the Student Association as 
part of his duty as .senator from - 
the . junior class. He also served i 
as eo-clmirm&n for the parade 
committee for Howard Payne's;
-fail Homecoming activities, y .. i

Windham is the son of Mr. and ; * f  J f h . r i n v  i  / J v o n t iw f  
Mrs. C. C. Windham, Route 2 . ! a d > - U n t i l  U h l

Begins Tuesday
.-CAW;: Skantz, .minister o r . the

,4t, Methodist i . 
Church Sunday' '•

The East'cr Cantata ‘'Calvar-y", 
will be presented by the choirs 
oi the First Methodist Church ■ 
and - the First -Presbyterian , 
Church at the Methodist Church 
on Sunday evening at 6,OS), 
o’clock,‘The public.is invited to 
attend. - * ;

The program will be directed 
by Miss Elsie Lee Harper

. . . tcusht tlm :la:r( feu about an

Lions Club hour, before 
control. :--
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Series of Meetings

Santa Anna. He graduated Irom 
Santa Anna High School in 1955.

dents Proceeds .vili- an to the 
Lions Club Activity Fund, to hi 
used on one of the various pro
grams sponsored by the club

The Minstrel will bit held "in 
.the, high, sehqo-i . ufiuWiriam 
Thursday, May 5. beginning at 
8:00 p. m A full evening of fun 
and entertainment is planned 
for the entire-family.-.

Cullen Perry, Bill Griit'u: ami 
Ray Elliott head the Mimtii 1 
committee, interlocutor v-dl In- 
Ray Elliott. End men will be 
Kenneth Bowk’er, Cullen Pi rry.
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Mrs. J. D; Seale
Buried Sunday

Eigean Harris. R. -C. Smith. Roy 
Seventh-day Adventist Church,. Horne. Allyn Gill and W B. G nl- 
announcos ,A series oi meetings j fin, Jim (Pappy > H am s is nkm- 
wiil begin tit .’the S an ta : Anna nlng a speciality ‘ act ' and U;e
church Tuesday, April; 19 a t 7:30 

■ p. m. The' meetings will .be' held 
each Tuesday evening for sever- 

Funeral services for Mrs., J- D.-jal weeks.
Seale,- 79, were--held -at the As
sembly of God Church in Santa" 
Anna a t 2:00 p. m. Sunday,.April 
10. The pastor. Rev.1 D. C. Jones 
of Coleman, officiated,

Mrs, Seale died in the Santa 
Anna Hospital 'Thursday', April 
7 about 6:00 p. m.

Sarah Bell Baker was born in 
Hamilton: County May 20, 1880, 
and was married to J. D. Seale 
in Eyant. The family lived in the 
Rockwood area for a number oi 
-years before -moving to Bangs' 
about 23 years 'ago. Mr. Seale 
died there and Mrs? Seale, moved 
to Santa Anna shortly after
wards. She has been a resident 
of th is area since. She was a 
member of'the  Assembly of God 
Church.
■ Survivors include four 
Robert Scale of Somerton. Ari- 
iroria, Roy Seale of Brownwood, 
W alter and Billy Seale of Pico,

ti l l ;  one daughter, Mrs. Berta 
tes of Visilia, Calif.;' four 
brothers, Bob Baker of vVincheii, 

Lark Baker" of Hamilton, S, S. 
Baker ,of Santa Anna and Walter 
Baker of Coleman; one sister. 
Mrs. Nancy Huffman of Duncan, 
Okla. Fourteen grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren also 
survive.- '

i the
teiy under the direction of 
Hosch- Funeral Home,

J __ :__ _______ __

Topic, for the first .evening-will 
be “Will Russia Rule the, W0rid-4 
:WiIl,Europe, be.United bv Coni-: 
munism?” - *
- - The public -is- invited to;, hear 
the answer to these questions 
Tuesday night. ’ : - V

Winners in High hr-'' 
School Literary 
Events of UiL

Winners in Literary-Events pf 
the - Universitj- interschblastie' 
League contests,. held in Goldthv 
watte Saturday, werfe a s , follows:
: D ebate;: Team, composed of 

sons, Gary Hosch and Kota Inge placed 
first through default. The other 
team failed to show up at,-the,: 
contest. ’

Steven Voss placed firstt.iri: 
Number Sense, and Gayia Mc- 
Iver placed first in Pcetry 
Reading. These four student! 
will go to the- Regional Meet in 
Denton April 22-23. ■ y ‘ -

Dixie Deal and Frances Biigs, 
placed third and fourth-respect
fully in Shorthand. :,

•in the Junior -Division Terry

Typewriter pa*per a t  the Saute

tied with the Llano 7th and 8f;h 
grades for fir$t place in Spelling.' 
The 5th and 6th Grade team, 
composed of Gary Rider and

Skyliners. Santa Anna Stacy 
Band, will present a part uf the 
entertainment. Other act- ,ue 
being planned.

Page _May-, local high echo, a 
teacher, will be the "director.

As usual, sacked candy will be 
sold with some of the bags con
taining various prices contribu
ted by Santa Anna merchants.

Just about every member of 
the club will have some part in 
the show for the evening.

Suggestions' for 
Summer Program 
Wanted
. 'Mrs. R at ’ Hosch.' president1 of 
-the 'Summdr ’'Recreation' -Pro
gram, requests residents- who 
have children tha t will partici
pate in the program to offer 
suggestions as to what to include 
to  the summer schedule.

For the past several" years 
swimming has been the.prim ary 
function of the group, and it 
will likely be included in the 
program this year. However, 
there is room for other foriJteof 
recreation, and this is wliat sii?G 
gest-ions are wanted on.
■ Mrs. Hosch said the first meet

ing date would be announced in

time she would appreciate hav
ing a  number of suggestions. She 
also wants all, persons interested
to  the program to" plan to  attend

School Receives 
Radiological Kit
From Civil Defense

The , Santa Am,.i , Public
' .II, 1111,11.; ,,

luyicaj irnethk :r->m the uf- 
’fiv" ol Cin'i -and L'ni-.-c- Mnb:h- 
"uticn Tu.vsnliy ,d thi.-, week The 
kit valued n! nityt ihun SOOJ. 
was apphf-d i'.<! revi r.ii months’ 
ago.

It is issued by the national 
headquarters to schools who will 
agree to teach students about 
radioactive materials, how to 
determine their, and hqw to 
combat them. The kit contains 
numerous.: pieces of equipment - 
raid will be used.in, the science 
departm ent.. ; ...

Happy Birthday
‘Happy Birthday” to  ail w„ho 

have birthdays during -the next 
week. Below are listed the birth- - 
days we have this' week :
APRIL 15 

Stanley H artm an 
Marlene Jackson, New Bed

ford, Masse v, '
APRIL 17 ,

C. J  Deer
APRIL 20 - - .

Bobby. Fuller
Mrs. O. V. Rutherford■.-i« ■' -ir- :

APRH.21 ' • ' '
Abby Henner ■ ' 1;

’ Would- you tike for your name 
.birth

day? If- so, please be sure to - le t , 
its know when it is. Next week 
>ve will publish name? of those 
having birthdays between J j j r i l
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NlWOfffWS
BY THE N1WOT KIPS

.Last Sunday visitors 1 iiRMr. 
'and Mrs: E„ R, Cupps'- home were 
Mis Temue Campbell, Mrs. 
Dixie Cupps-, -Mrs.-Thelma Flem'-i 
tug, Mrs. Ovetla' Williams, Don 
and Jimmy Cupps.i '

Mr. and Mrs. W, R,/McCormick 
of Port W orth1 were visitors in 

■ the home of Mr, and M rs; John 
'■Haynes from Saturday,morning, 
until Sunday .evening: On- Sun- 

* day they, -all‘visited In San Arige- 
. - lo with Mrs. Haynes’[brother, Mr.

BOBBY'S

Phone 70
<£ualtes£

|G  W: Jennings.
; ", FrieiidS' of, Mrf. tf,:, F. - Blant-ori 
j will be'glad, toi know. he stood the 
I trip--to'Pti-eos- just Tine and he,,is: 
laSpl-e to g o - tp /tie : table, for-his 
| m eal. ' < -
f Mr! and fM h ' Cecil fillir -and 
Iuhildi'en; vikited' Sunday in San
ta Anna with iMr > and Mrs,

1 George Wells , ,J 
! .M rsrlona- Moote 'visited , Wed- 
Inesday , afternoon;,'syitlf .‘'Mrs. 
jPauiehmCuppi; y : ■
M' Mis'anfl Mrs James .Perry' apd 
!Brenda- Kaye/ of Coleman,, Mf. 
Robert Perry, of ‘Austin and Miss 
Dixie ipeak all visited with Mr.’ 
fand -Mrs. John, Perry Sunday.

Mr ianch JJrss Earl Ellis, visited: 
Friday ip  the Cepil EUis.hcane,: ;

Mr, and,, Mrs. John Narori arid 
Children 'w ere , visiting in 
Brownwood- Sunday ' with • Mr: 
'fia'fon’s gfandrribther Naron; ,!

Thursday night ..guests;vwith 
Mr. and, Yiiis. ,.E., R. Cupps, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring, Dale 
and Pam. ' v - • -

Visitors• with Mr!-and.Mrs..Ain 
tpn Benge: gnei. Timmy,, last, week, 
were Mrs. Fiern Benge and girls 
from Georgia, Mrs. Lanita Willi's,: 
Mrs. Freddie Herring and baby, 
Mrs. John Naron and children, 
and Mrs, Joe Wallace- and child-

... - ■■ ,
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3 ES S EN T IA LS
T H A T  “
G U A R A N T EE 
S A F E  .
D R IV IN G  . . .

B r a k e s  -  L i g h t s  

. S t e e r i n g

Drive in Soon for a Complete ( ’heck of 
Your Car BEFORE You Have a Bad 
Accident.

SEE US FOR • ,

Muffler Installation

1 , tps/Blm er-. Cupps f visited- M/s.
. Amos Taylor •,in- Santa' - Anna,', on, 
jkori'day afternoon.' ' ‘ ’

Mr. apd - Mrs,*' .Rachel' --Ouphs 
had' as ‘ .their guests,, dyer 1 -the 
.weekend,-Mr., and Mrs; Herbert 
©enz’ and- son of Fort'W orth . '!

M f.. and Mrs: Dartell Cupps, 
‘Hickhy and, Sidney ,'visiteR Friday 
w ith -th e irp a ren ts--an # ’ gfand- 
parerits, Mr and Mi* E R 
Cupps t

Mi and Mis C T Moore and 
Tetri' visited in Santa Anna with 
'Mr.. and Mrs; Edd' Jfartm an .and,; 
family .'Suriday.,. 1 ' ,

and M rs.. H arrell -Cupp's,,' 
Mike ’and Regina of-Santa Anr, 
na were bedtime visitors with' 
Mr., arid.' Mrs;- Elmer Cupps Mon-, 
day night.

Mrs. John Narori1 and children 
visited . Mrs! Kenneth Herring: 
ahd baby Tuesday , a fternoon;; ' 

Mr;- and "Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts 
were dinner guests of -Mr. and 
MFS.-.yCharlie«;Avants -and child
ren, in the Gouldbusk Commun
ity, Sunday. • - •. •.

Dinner guests of!Mr, and Mrs., 
Elmer .Cupps Tuesday were Mr, 
Virgil Cupps and David;! -. ”

Mrs.,-John Perry, spent Satur
day , with Mrs.;.: Guy Cammack: 
They went shopping in Coleman 
and Brownwood,

Mrs. Ilene Ellis and Brenda 
spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cupps.

■Mrs. Sid Blanton and baby and 
Mrs. Jewell :CIifton visited with 
Mrs. Doris Harvey Friday morn
ing.

Mrs, Iona Moore visited in 
Brownwood Monday with Mrs, 
W. B. Allison. -

tO'aw#s
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. Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Several families were present 
at the Community Center Sate 
urday night for! the family night 
get together: Supper was -served 
and all enjoyed "the. visiting 
hours together. We would like to 

I see every family present the 2nd 
| Saturday - night in'-May. We wel- 
: come; visitors. . *
( Mr: and Mrs. Walter Yancy 
j and children, David and Sandra, 
(were Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Yancy’s grandmother. Mrs. Ber- 

| tha Baird - and an aunt, Mrs. 
Bessie Hallbeck in Kempner. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley of
F ife..visited Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Cozart Monday afternoon.

Weekend guests with Mr.; and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and Ran- 
dell .were Mr. and Mrs.*-Lowell- 
Bearden and children of Snyder,

( Mr. an d 1 Mrs.. Lon Minica, Mrs.
' Sue Cushion and Mr:- and' Mrs. 
L. C.'Baker :and;'children of .Mid
land. Mm and. Mrs. l^yh. Swinjte, 
ler and :.Soys of Brownwood, Mr; 
R. At Baker, of Winchell. Mrs: 
Lovelady, Mrs. Cushion and Mr: 
R.-A. Baker were in Santa Anna

- € b t  U p p e r  R w t t t -
- me upi>« room̂ NASwmt twessk

Read Matthew  5:43-48.

iThe 'Lofd.hath appeated of old 
unto me, saying, .Yea, T  have! 
loved thee with ah 'everlasting 
love., < Jeremiah 31:3.) .- :v ■ ...'f

Many years ago I ! took .a little 
friend’ from another country tol: 
see th a t .worider otoGod’s crea
tion -  Niagara,; Falls. He "was 
terrified when he saw'-the rush
ing waters. He refused to go 
near, so we left, ..the;-Falls and 
went for a walk.- ■ . !.
, A -few'-’hours la te r we returned 
to the same place. He was willing 
to go a little closer. As he looked 
a t  the  water, his, rem ark was: 
“I t hasn’t  all gone over yet.” 

T hat remark remindetiNfcte of 
God’s constant love and care , 
so much He has given and sent 
out, and still enough, yet for
everyone of us. Divine love is
constant by day and by night.
Our shortcomings are as rocks 
and our sins as barriers, but the 
love of God flows around us and; 
over us and goes with us all the 
way. ■- ' -
PRAYER:-

For Thy love which never! 
changes, our- Father, iwe thank 
Thee. Establish: us in faith in 
Christ so that we are no, longer 
turned with the tide of every- 
-day-livtag.-Keep-us, we-pray, al
ways in ;Thy- care-and•■■■in-, the 
knowledge tha t Thy great- love 
sent Jesus Christ to be our Sav
iour. Forgive.us-our-sins and re
deem us through Him, who suf
fered th a t we might have life 
eternal. For His sake! Amen.'
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY , 

God always cares for us; it is 
to our shame when we reject 
Him . . . -.

............ Mary K. Ricker
(Ontario)

TAX-MAN. SAM SEZ: -.
-u.Dpif't forget, the community 
property law — come tax-tim e. 
Husband and-wife get S50 each; 
for dividend exclusion in Texas. 
Y.Ou may be able to take $240 tax 
benefit each for husband; apd 
wife for retirement income cre
dit, You can take;.a $1)000 capital 
loss for each; Of:cburse, you also 
have to split income if you don’t 
file a joint return, Gqmmunity;

,A Megalopye. opercdlaris — for", 
those of you. .who don’t  litiye ah ( 
entomology textbook handy — is ’ 
a moth, .commonly! called .“asp”, 
in the larval stage.
' These brown" o r’,1 grey, semi; 

■crescent shaped -larvae-.may be
come (extremely abundant, feed
ing on the foliagb of a variety of 
trees and shrubs They’re mak
ing their annual appearance in- 
Texas now, and ’ will be notice
able' until months of late fall.

Everyone should, familiarize 
themselves with th e : appearance 
and medical importance of these 
stinging caterpillars. .Children, 
in particular, should be warned 
to avoid them, .

Individual reaction - to ' the. 
stings ..varies !greatly, dependent 
upon many factors .-such a s ! age,: 
sensitivity status, size of cater
pillar, area ’of skin Involved, a s #  
the amouht.'of, pressure on con
tact

A mature larva dropping from 
a tree, into a person’s' shirt or 
blouse, and mashed against the 
skin in several! places before be
ing retreived would likely cause 
a much more painful condition 
than  the simple act of brushing, 
an  exposed arm or leg against

a small specimen.
• A burning pain is |e lt almost 
imfnediatel'y on. ciont&t., Small, 
raised, whitish spots appear, 
la te r . becoming r- red. - The , in
flamed area may spread for sev
eral inches, accompanied, by 
swelling.

The'- resulting- "skin- reaction, 
frequently ;Jgsfcs for days.' Fur- ’ 
ther .systenjic symptons may a - 
rise of .an allergic- nature. /
• Hollow hairs,-are filled with' 

poison; ' S u p p l i e d  fjom poison 
gland cells opening directly to 
th e ‘hairs. The"tips of. the hair or 
spine can’ readily penetrate' the  
skin and  break off.

The “buck moth” is another 
stinging,,.caterpillar common- 'to-, 
oak trees as well as some other 
trees,' often stepped on by bare
foot ch ild ren .#

Leave- the puss caterpillar and 
“buck m oth’’ alone. For .while 
they probably won’t kill you, a 
disturbed system isn’t  something 
to be takeh/lightly.

. A spray of lead arsenate (two 
tablespoons per gallon of water) 
or 50 percent we-ttable DDT (two 
teaspoons per gallon of water) 
will get rid of them  for you.

proper ty. , even’- .applies 1 in same ! 
Sunday afternoon for,memorial eases where you file a’ joint, -re-

■ H ere are some facts to think about for just a second — you 
can dr) more than 500 loads of clothes ckctncali) for the dif- 

:•- fcrcncc in the initial cost-of ansckctnc dryer and any other 
• type automatic dryer. kVa fact,,— check it. - . ,

And here 'is another fact -C 1‘lcctric Uothcs Drying is quite 
■ >:'-economical. It's safe; clean and the actual cost is .only, about 

a nickel a load. . . -
Ikctrie Dners cost considerably Jess-to purchase and install 

1 uid there is free v nmg installtuon ip a'hs home served by 
•y o u . These are fiets you can cheek with your favorite 
appliance dealer. , , >’

.services,’ ■-..f.or;'.;MFS'.'...;'Sealey>;-h.Mrs.' 
Seale was an aunt o f’Mr's! L6ve-: 
fatly. jthe ;.sister, of Mr. R. A. 
Baker;--.'We- .extend '.sympathy' to 
the. bereaved. ;

Mr; and Mrs.; W right.of ..Bradv 
■visited during the-weekend with 
Mrs!' Wright’s;son, !Mr. and Mrs,’ 
■Greham! Fitzpatrick and child
ren!. .; 1 " r. ,. f  -

.Mrs.. ...Babe 1 G ardainer., 
spent , Sunday w i th  her sister, j 
Mr. .and Mrs. George Jenkins in 
Melviii. ■ ..." - ’
' ., MrSr;. . Douglas ; Av.ahts , and 
fehil'dren of Brady and" Mr. and 
Mrs., James Avarits and children 
of Santa Anna'.visited Mr. and 
'Mrs..-.Aaron.,AVants!Saturday af
ternoon; .-C. .,- ’g; i •'■'c;:;." ,. 
''S am m y - Shields': attended,
church services in -Brownwood’ 
' S u n d a y ; ; , ,' !■ :,'

Loyd' Rutherford, Dixie Deal,- 
Frances Bryan and .(..Joe; Floyd 
(Morris are , the seniors ,in Santa- 
AntiaTfom:the!Whon Ichool bus. 
They .were .in; Santa Arina Sat
urday, night for the Junior-Seii- 
ior.'Banquet. .

Friends of Mr. Etoile, Cozart 
will be sorry to bear he is in St. 
Johns Hospital in San 
after suffering

turn.
' Typewr.iter paper a t  the Santa 

Anna News..

last week. Mr. "arid'- Mrs. Earl 
Cozart,ywerp in; Sari Angelo,’̂ dur- 
ing the’ . Weekend and:,reported 
his condition j s  improved-.

WJ&Wj w m  ‘W M 'W W j'W AW W  W AVfW W  w  w w w w  -w W  il,'- i

o r l f t f S i s
. . te te y fc c :

Angelo 
a heiart |itfacfe'

r t
--NEW 'FROM FRIGIDAIRE

Dries Clothes
Better Then Sensltins,
", FASTER • SAFER 

ROFH®,DRYING 
FEWER WRINKiES

*5°°
, . . . '/■ ..m-MOMfltc

ARTISTIC

authorized. Manufacturer Of ; 
Barre Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro ‘Granite 

And Marble Memorials ,

■ , ’ SEE

Horace S la te

■■ ■ f ■■■•■ •■■■
.

.
’ ,
, ; . ,.

a.', we do just about everything else we can tliink of to 
make you feel at home here. We try to express our sin
cere appreciation of your banking business by the 
friendly, competent, helpful way in which’ we handle it. 
YouYe, always welcome here! ■ J .
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N cty iiaiigc, Cattle ,
Test AM to-' •. '•
Brucellosis Program
■ College Station — A new 
method for testing range cattle 
is resulting in major savings to 
beef producers-1 in .their efforts, 
to eradicate’brucellosis,;ah im
portant livestock’ - disease, ac
cording to  Dr. C. M, Patterson, 
extension veterinarian. ,

The’ method ' is based on use 
o.f a screening-type Wood test of 
cull and dry cows on the way to 
or during slaughter. Aninials 
tested each year must equal’ 5 
percent of all cows in the area; 
he said. Another important re-.- 
quirement is that owners vacci
nate at leas,t 80 percent of all 
. eligible calves each year.
. Successful upe of this test to 
recertify .Benton, County, Wash--, 
ipgton, as a modified-certified 
brucellosis area marks a major 
advance in the battle to eradi
cate' this -costly disease. The 
county was officially recertified 
effective March 45.

A modifled-certified. area, Dr. 
Patterson explained,- is one in 
which, no more than one percent 
of the cattle or 5 percent of the 
herds are affected with brucel-

■ losis. Certification is for 3 years.
1 Continuous testing .makes1 re-

INSURE
TO BE SURE

Santa Anna 
Insurance Agency

Telephone 310

certification - possible, hut fori
beef producers i t  M s m eant 
rounding up a t least a fifth  of 
all herds in the certified area 
every 3 years.

The advantages of 'the, new 
method are shown, in the Benton - 
County test. During the. 3 years 
prior to March, 15,, 1980, brucel
losis was foupd — and further 
tests required"— ip only 11 of a 
total of 601 b ed  herds in the 
county. Under alternate recerti-’ 
ficatioh procedures.' it would’ 
have been necessary, to . test a 
total of a t  lea^t 120 herd's. As a, 
result - of the' new method)! 92 
percent of on-the-raueh testing’ 
was eliminated. 1 "  ;

This reduction in ranch test
ing ’ saves the majority of beef, 
producers - the expense and lab
or of 'handling cattle, as well as 
eliminating the possibility of in 
jury to the: animals., themselves;: 
Furtherm ore’ Dr.v.Patterson ad'd- 
pd, ".since all herds: in an area 
may be included in -this con
tinuous screen-testing program, 
any infection is likely to be de
tected before it has an • opport
unity to spread. , .

Mackerel Run* ’ • ,
Hits Coast ;

Austin, —: The Spanish mack-, 
erel.-ruh is beginning on th e  Gulf 
Coast, according to  reports; re 
ceived hy. the Game and. _ Fish 
.Commission,; Scattered catches’ 
were reported during th e  past 
week, from Freeport to - Port’ 
Isabel,
• These fish usually beg in . their 
activity when, the Gulf water 
reaches'about 80 degrees;. W ith
in another two weeks thousands 
will be - caught by-fishermen all 
along the coast line. 1
• The average: weight of, the 
mackerel is about' tw o -pounds, 
.although many, larger ones are 
caught. I t  is a good eating fish.

Complete Automatic Service,

200 E. Pecan -  Phone 8936 -  Coleman
E, O. Rider 'Cecil Day

, iRecently Rep.-H. R. Gross' 
expressed wonderment -thatthe; 
government; • despite all that 
alias been said abotit minimizing 
the Russian effort to wage, 
war, f.was-.'permitttog-Americait 
“know-how" to be psed in build
ing a tire making plant 'ip Riis-, 
s i  a , w i t h g r j ; —  T y f "
several more' 
projected.- . ,

* * *
A Mr. Bea

ty  K earn s,’ 
a s s I s t a n t 
C om m erce  
secretary ■ f<rf 
InternatiaBat 
affaivE, was 
■ quick to point 
out Oial there C- W. Harder . 
existed a substantial error in 
what the public had been told 
about this deal.

Back in about 1957.: the Com
merce Dept. denied permission 
tor American firms to bid . on 
the basis processes, incorporat- 
ed some techniques ■peculiarly: 
American in development, and 
thus. Russia .'should-,;not*.have-, 
them from- any American.- :■-■

♦ tt *
And lip She lb 3. D ept, of- 

C o m m erce , w ith  righ teousness.’ 
and p re su m a b ly  h igh  m o ra l 
p rinc ip le , took th is  s ta n d , to b e t
te rm en t of A m erican  d efense .

* * *
However, subsequent devel

opments have tended to.inject, 
rather brutal inquiry of "‘just 
who' -thinks- ■‘they're’ vkiddWg- 
Whb?”

The Russians are setting their 
plant built, and plan on build- 
in,; several more. hlr. Kea'-ns 
takes position British hold the 
construction contracts.

But in the next breath he lets 
it be known these British firms 
are affiliates-.of U. S.. firms-. . |
(£1 XatlDaal.redcrBUoii'Of Igdt'DfiSde"t Busing;,

This • then,. develops into a 
■coiry little situation-. American 
Li u air t'lbt it 'me time t)'( . 
cannot bid' on these* contracts 
n i tin' bi i u at U'ii void; 
r.i-> tli- Uiivsion pou-ntial to 

-i- «.u. X.l 111r- saint time. 
am  edict.-quite,efficiently. rules-, i 
out possibility of -any iadepen- ' 
Oe .C U. ,3. enierurisc from’liav- 
Cuj a go at this job.

- Now- leaving --aside the: que-s- 
tion of whether it is quilt* .prop/-: 
er-for the •British,( recipients: ,of 
so much of U-s 5. foreign give 
-away, billions, eja profit by .this : 
opportunity that -also" helps-the-t 
Russian military strength! tyere 
does stem bribe a .major q’ucs- ; 
tion. here- between Tweedledee - 
and ‘TweeSiednm. - ■ -> , 1 , , ‘ * * *

If an indf pendent Anii-rle.in - 
firm is- not big{fenoagh.-fo,have; 
foreign connections, then it 
should . stay ..out of Russia as 
that v.ould surely help the Hus-: 
sian.-.arm’s program*. •' .

~ *
. .But-on the other hand, if the 
American firm is-a big- enough’ 
monopoly in its field, and has. 
foreign connections, then- it is, 
quite -.proper to proceed with? 
iis-British affiliates. And as long 
as the American corporation 
has this foreign line-up. pre
sumably anything so.- dope to 
build-plants in Russia will be of 
no use whatsoever in building 
Russian fighting- strength.

Tt is wondered -if Rep,. Gross- 
will be able to understand this 
fine point of distinction.

* * *
. This seems hardly .likely.

■■ r . -- 1 • - ■■
In fact, there is often won

derment along Potomac as just 
who many bureaucrat^ consid
er greatest enemy of tile U. S, 
. . .  communism, or the Amer
icas free enterprise system...

Motor’ Vehicle t ■
Inspection Law Cuts 
Fatal Accidents

-i percent of nonfataj accidents, ; y 
In 1952 beltu; than  l-oqt-of-lQ 

, automobiles tovolvco in  a fatal 
, Accident .}iad a defect'cop tribute’ ,
mg -to, the accident'. Now1, :only.

Austin — The Te.xas Motor l-Qut-of-20 automobiles, involvtd 
Vehicle Inspection Law — m ef- m total accident- have contn- 

i feet now just seven years -— has buting vehicle d th  cts.
I reduced accidents paused bj 1 The inspection law wax con- 
vfehicle defects by nearly* iwg~ .tinned in force despite demands 

* [thirds ‘ i t for repeal The fill! effect of the
‘ , Association of Texas Fne a n d ' ,a^  was shown m the drop in 

■ Casualty Insurance, Companies’-! - defect-caused -acciden ts
studies of , fiepartm ent ‘ o f ' Public j -F®4 F e-?°n -1<3 *Fe
Salety reports show tha t in 1952 1 Lcgiijlatufe s deo*«n to leave 
vehicle detects weie a cause of i âWl on books 
16 percent of fatal.'accidents. By/ rT~7' p— — 7—— ; * <;
1958 — the latest year for which 1 , ,StamJP paf fsr  f  - 1 faanta
statistics au- cqpipicte — the 1 ^~ln a , o ff ice__ ____ -
.rate had.-been!:rediicCd::to,:.6.per,-;j. 
cent.

In one year — from' 1953 to i
1954 vehicle defects as a cause/!’ 
of accidents dropped-from a-high-i
rate of 18'.percent’ to a level Of,4 
bnij- 0 percent arid has remained [ 
a t either 6 or-5 percent each year./ 
sine'e. - 1 ’

The reduction 1 in non-fatblj 
/accidents caused;by .vehicle-de-,-4 

fects has also been;- substantial,/
Th,e drop in the 1953’to 1954 p’er- /
'iotf'was [from’ 181 to . 8 , percenfcte 
Presently, DPS figures show v e - , 
hicle defects as a cause in 10 ‘

’OPT.OMET11BT -
Dr'. E . H . H en n in g ,'J r . , 

11?  -
-..'■Cummer-., 

'’ciarAve,::' 
coienmn,- 

’/.'--,/Texas'.. 
---'iPhone ’■ - 

’ .8944/ .. /
OFFICE HOURS 

-9-;00 A. M. to 5:00 P .’ JA. ’ '?
■ Sa t u r d a y s / 9 .to 12

Laboratories Offer 
Assistance for . ..
Poultrymen

College Station — When - dis
ease strikes your poultry , flock, 
a quick and accurate diagnosis 
is essential to insure ■ early re
covery-- and an exact- treatm ent 
program. Aid in diagnosing the 
disease can be. obtained by con
sulting-’your: local veterinarian 

% j or - pathologist . a t one of the 
’ •three regional laboratories op

erated .by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. These lab
oratories are located at. Center/ 
Gonzales and College Station. 

-An additional - one is, scheduled, 
at -Stephenville in'OctoberZ 
- A-’pathologist is available for 
consultation a t each of the labt 
oratories, ,says Dr. R. W. Cook, 
Department- ■ of ' Microbiology., 
Texas A&M College System. 
Theyvare anxious to work with 
t'he poultry groyvers of- Texas on, 
disease control problems and 
Cook- offers the following sug
gestions to aid growers in mak
ing the most efficient, use of- the 
poultry diagnostic laboratories.

wear Iks night-air , ■ '

An atmosphere you can cap
ture and -sves: midday in raid- 

-: SlBttffier withwt: wilting, .Airy, 
dark sheer' in Mad:, navy or 
chocolate. This' rransterimtion 
of climate to fashion possible 
because of the Mobbk blend 
of 6555 Daeroa (DuPopt 
Polyester Fibre) atia 55 % 
imported cotton. W ith  a 
gentle flare 'to camouflage 
Saw, w*s- a slumping wonder 

-in sizes 12t i  to 22t i  or 
■ 10 to 20.

$14.95

suggest, a program to bring the/ 
disease problem under control. 
.Frequently, Dr. Cook says, it is. 
necessary to make additional 
tests to determine the - actual 
cause of-the' trouble. In any case, 
he continues, the laboratory will 
get the information to the grow
er as soon as possible.

If additional’ information is 
desir.ed. contact the extension 
poultry specialist or the Depart
ment of Microbiology, both lo
cated at Texas A&M College. ■ 4

"Census Progresses”
/.A preliminary check of the 

first- 'weeks .work -in compiling 
the -1960 Census has revealed a 
high- degrees ’of - diligence, < long 
hoUrs,- -hard work), and effect-, 
iyfeiiess oh th e /p a r t of the 17 
Crew -Leaders and 286 Enumera- 
tors—assigiied jin (The 2}st,; Con-" 
gressional; District: 'Result's .to 
date’ have’ be.en most .-gratifying.
. The response from citizens.- in 

the main,,„has been most cprdia-1- 
and co-operative,: In .only a very- 
few. instances have -the Enumer
ators encountered reluctance to 
answer the ’ questions, involved.

.... . . .  -, .■ . .. The eoroperation of local press!
To allow the pathologist the ^  ^ stations has con-

best opportunity to make air ac 1

FRESH GREEN

Onions And Radishes
Bunch 5® or §  Bunches 25#

NEW CROP

White Onions
Lb. 5® ’ or g  Lbs. 25®
Brooms each 4 9 #
TRUCK LOAD OF .SEASONAL FRESH VEOE-. 
T MILLS A R K U E S  i: \U H  FRIDA V. C M  0  \!)K D  
BY 12:3(1 P. >1. - „

Williams. Fruit Stand’
Across Street from Mathews--Motor Co.

'curate diagnosis, the poult-rv- 
man should submit at - least 
three or four birds from" the af- 

ifected flock to the laboratory. 
1-These birds should be a repre- 
I sentative sample of the condi- 
Jtions which seems to be causing 
the problem. Too frequently only 
one bird, often dead, is submit
ted; to the laboratory. In such 
.cases-'-it is difficult, if not possi
ble,: to arrive at. • an accurate 
■diagnosis. Tn cases -where birds 
are -dying rapidly .and no birds' 
appear sick /jt is more helpful if

tributed mightily..- toward ■ alert-.:.
ing the public dr.d furthering 
general knowledge 01 the pu:- 
poses of this Census.

The Sajp-Angelo Di.-trict office 
extends Its appreciation to all - 
involved in this undertaking.

Because of the coverage that 
must he---made with, a,, limited! 
number 'of Enumerators, some : 
folks may. not have yet been ; 
counted. Please bear with us. 
hold on to your Advance Census. 
Reports 1 as well as your pat-j 
iencei and we will sooh get t o ’

dead,-rather than healthy birds AW. W.- G, Stacy, District, Sup
are submitted. If the birds a re 
to be submitted by someone not 
familiar with the flock, a-, com
plete history should accompany 

jth e ,'specimens.
Whal can you expect from 

such a- diagnostic -service? If 
possible, the diagnostician will 
give a- tentative diagnosis and

ervisor; said.

DR. PEBBLE Pt'RCELL 
.CHIROPRACTOR " / /

[Phone. 9-4831 — 407 Llano St. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

• - Lovely Faster Lilies 
Are Now Here for You ‘ ’'

. . .  For Gala Gifts!

PLAGE YOl’R ORDER. N(»Y. . \

For Flowers J‘or Every Occasion, Cor
sages, Bouquets,” Clusters, Pot Plants,# 
See Us,. • _ -

,. Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist
120S Wallis Avc. Phone 1 DO

T our ' f la f ly :
avers

THE ALL NEW, ALL NYLON ■'
1 4  IN C H  T R IP L E  S T A R

g [ t n f f b 0 d f 8 T r s D 3 .
■’ L O P  P R O F I L E  - *•

The finest Star Tire ever build The new, !®w profile design
introduces a new, standard of tire safety and performance.

The close knit, 100% nylon cord construction resists the major f ,
causes of tire failure. The Triple Star Skymaster has a  new tread , . , A . 

design that gives quicker, sdfer stops on any type of , '
' road surface. Deeper tread gives longer wear, it's all new . . .

the safest tire between you and the rood. See it NOW . . . the ■ / '

Triple Star Skymaster.

G U A R A N T E E
Tt>r Aipl* Star Siiyusebler ha» o IUE- 
TIME oil tUfctvt trt
watkmamhip ond motetiol and asainsl 
AU ROAD HAZARDS. This suamnwe 
has NO TIME UMIT . . . KO MILE
AGE 11 MIT . NO LXf'r AUON 
DATE. Each Triple Star SVymaster hns 
the Hick» Ribbtr Cotnponr suarantee 
at  custaroe-r sofolection.

T I R E S ..'w,
r

‘X

PARKER AUTO SUPPLY
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PUBLISHED' EVERY: FRIDAY, 
"AT'SANTA ANNA,- CQLEM4N 

'CQUfftY , TEXAS7
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"^SUBSCRIPTION RATES
W  COLEMAN COUNTY i ,

1 Year ...... -• $2,00
6 M o n th s___ - ____ ’ ___ - $125

■•bBTSlDE ' COLEMAN ' COUNTY 
1 Year in-Texas 7_„'.. $3.0,0
8.Months, in Texas '1______ $1.75
I Year outsicie Texas $4.00
fl Months outside T ex as__ . $2.25
1 Year outside U. 3. A. $5.00

-.The‘.Publisher is not responsi
ble , for . copy, omissions, ; typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in,the 
next issue: AH advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Second Class, postage paid at 
Santa 'Anna, Texas.'" ’ '.'V,,'

-  Advertising Rates on Request

T E R f . B U tm u u ts

M J 2 & .

WflNTEO—TO BUY
IVANTED: All, kinds .of sar,,ks.

burlap orcotton.leed bags.'-Top 
, market; prices. Oojeman Bag '&, 
.' Bui’-ap Oo,„ phone-1 27, Santa 

Anha. •' , > -1 - l;4tfc.

1 M D  OF THANKSm

Clean Up Campaign
Prom otes S afe ty , j Claimants Weekly
- - Reduce' the  -possibilities q f ’ac-. 
cidents in ‘your home- by partici
pating., in the Clean U p-Pain t! 
Up-Fix Up time campaign 

Bv dealing  steps of boxes 
mop,, etc and lighting stair- 
v,ajs bj tackirtg down sQattu 
rugs m checkmg your wiring, 
cleaning'out' m,edici,ne .chestri,’. as 
part of- your Clean-Up' Check-Up 
Campaign - activities, - you, will

May we take this method ot 
thanking Oui neighbors and
fmen,dS;for the 'ir kmd-expresslons .......... ______ , .....
of .‘■ympathy m our bereavement i protect your family — especially 
TLts« <\pussion,s h u e  b( e n ' tiddlers ana elderly merribers
deeply appreciated.

Mrs R / r . '  Earnhaft and 
’ children.- ' : - 16p.

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

Jl!
each month af 
ors arc y,drt':rs 
M .:“Earl Hardy

..LODGE MEETING 
Mountain Lodge No, 

•;« 1 AFtkAM will, meet
Third Thursday

30
C-

n. m. ■ Visit- 
'B ro k e , V  

- 2&3M

Ftirnnlrtri. f 
" . . .nan

FOR RENT
, rooms, br

h o t  a r m  t < »Ki v ; ’ - r 
cuv< r i n e  ; i h r ' - u i ’i n -  
pain t'd  and pap' rt c. 
Bart I t! *

l.m

i E M M g a
FOR SALE: Ms la-me at the 

corner Noah First suec-t 
and Av< r.ia A Mrs Kate Gar
re t t ' Chore,'207 Bookm. phone 

3-2355 Brownvood. 
Texas. .3tfc,

FOR SALE:, PorMble barbccuer, 
clothes .me posts, chctric 
fence posts f>rm ft c,dors 1 and 
gates. Jones Wnckiiie Yard

e- . . • ' 231fc

1 We wish to express our appre
ciation to,triends and-the Santa 
Anna Fire Department for help
ing to put out the fire at the 
Ellis home lust Wednesday.
■ Mr. ’andoMrs, Denver Ellis, ..
' Dillard Elhs 1 16c

Political. rt, , 
Announcements :

Tpe Santa Anna News has 
been .authorized1 r-to . announce, 
the candidacy of the following' 
persons .for..,elective offices, sub
ject- to action of the Democratic 
Primaries m .‘May and June'. 
I960; " : V
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
77TH DISTRICT -■ •,

| J \V. 'Bilh Mpore 
c . . of Ballineer 
! ■ A. J. Bishop Jr. ,
r of Winters

i FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
i 35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. - 
.■ -Wiiliam O. Breedlove 
i Ol Brown- County 

Mm k C.d.la'.vay 
__ Oi_ Blown C'l'n iy 
. . Joe, Dibreil . -
j- ol Coleman County a,

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNLY
35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

■Gordon'Griffin. Jr.
O: Blown C'.-imiy 

i Re-election i

UOR UOUNiy MIF.RIIT
:■ TI. F. Fenton. Jr, . 
t '.Re-election' .

Eho;, B Kii-miv 
A. F.: Barnett 
W J, Smith
Walie’r L. Gipson - :

from the causes - of many acci, 
dents

Check Up then Clean Up-Paint 
Up-Fix Up for safety's sake.

Band Selling1 - 
Mjxed Nuts
. The Santa Anna Mountaineer 
Bands -begun selling a 15 ounce 
cam ,of. "Party Mix . Nuts’’, early 
this week. They .hope to .help , 
raise money to .purchase -new 
music stands for the band room.
; , The can of nuts sells for $1.00, 
which is about the same price'as 
you will find in .-most any food 
store. The public is requested to 
buy them -only if you have a use 
for them.

The nuts make delicious TV
snacks, and are handy toshave 
around-the, house for company, 
parties, e t c , - ■■ t -
<! The hand hopes to-make about 
$120 from-, the sale of these nuts, 
to .apply: on - the cost of the 
stands.- Estimated costs of the 
new stands will be about -$259: 
The new stands will be of much- 
better construction than  the 
wire stands now m use.

Truth -may well be stranger
1 th tp  fiction, but there are six,
1 claims, representatives ■ in the 
Abilene office of the- Social ,'Se :̂ 
curi-ty. 'Administration', th a t are 
convinced th a t fiction is -costlier 
than the in ith  to.ma'ny persons; 
uccoidmg to R R Tuley J r  dii-- 
tricot 'manager'. 1' , ' •- , '

Last 1 week was in general a 
typical week, 'for those claims 
representatives,;.'in th a t  they 
fopwaided some One - hundred 

j and fifty claims for payment of 
retir^nOnt, -survivor, or disability 
benefits under the-Social Secur
ity-vAct: Also i typiqal - were thesis 
five-vexamplris of fiption costing 
some of thosev claimants, warious 
sums,.o'f money, he. added.

Mr. '.A, ,aged-S>8, had ■ been -unf 
ablesto find , a-job for the. past 
three years. He believed the fic
tion tha t he had -to be in actual,; 
proved need in order to get his 
retirement'.'btenefits.' His checks 
will -s,tart .with March of 4959, be
cause ,If,-.all- conditions prp. ,'irief 
for .previous rhonths, checks can 
sta rt as far back as, a year before 
formal application is filed.. But, 
that fiction cost him 12 checks 
for 1958 and 2 checks .fqr 1959, 
or better than  $800.

thought- . non-earned Income
Would,keep her from getting hep 
social, security T hat piece of fic
tion cost,her, either one year’s

and a copy will be sent1 h u t  
promptly. He, points out th a t  
there are ndw four times' for 
contacting o social security' of-

FOR SA1.F
Hail Mi,- 
M Sm.., '

FOR' S ALE:
1 Dn.-n G:

FOR SAL! 
Contart

OR I EASE.
*■ .u.3 t'rtn :

D'-imni' 
S. *- E

U-u

FOR COt’NTY TAX ■ 
.\>$II'tSOR• COLLI UT(>R
. John Skelton , . 
•iReFeltction: '

f o r  UOUNTY ATTORNLY
W.dktc-H' E Dingus

Eastern Star to 
Elect Officers 
Monday Night

The S'anta Anna Chapter No. 
247. Order of Eastern Star, will 
meet in the Masonic Hall Mon
day evening. April 18. for their 
regular monthly meeting. In - 
eluded: in the business - will- be 
the election "of officers for the 
1960-64 year. ..... . -

A memorial service. “Candle 
Light." will also be. presented 
under the direction of Mrs. Rosa 
Bass, Mrs. Emma • House. Mrs, 
C harlo tte 'Scott-and  Mrs. Faye 
Mobley,

Hosts .for... the .meeting will be 
Kir. and. -Mrs: ..Montie G.uthne 
and Mrs. Rex Golston.-.

benefits at nearly $800 per year, ,hc0 about benefits — a t  retire 
or nearly three years benefits at I ment  age, af age 72 whenever 
a slightly reduced rate as she severely disabled, or whenever 
could have filed in November 19-; anyonaiivith' a  social1 security; a o  
56,̂ when the age lot Women was tau n t number card dn.fi f Noi/ 
reduced to C2 i J everyone, of coulsc, qualifies for

To help retluge such fictions, t social1 security benefits, but 
Tuley suggests th a t every fa m -; many who <lq have been taidy m 
rly should have a free ropy of i finding out the ir rights, and he 
booklet number 35, “Yout Social'.feels th a t many are prissing out 
Security,” . urrd get the facts'.-/completely because they haven’t 
Write or- telephone h!S office, yet inquired.

Mrs B; aged 74i; still : making 
$3,000 per 'year, thought he 'had 
to quit worli-entirely in order to 
collect his retirem ent benefits. 
Another ’ fiction. Actually, he 
could have''started- collecting in 
the - itionth he reached age 72. 
This fiction cost him just under 
$1,000.

Mrs. C, -whose husband died 
five years ago. filed her claim at 
age 65. She thought she' had to 
be th a t old to collect. That fic
tion cost her - two years' pay
ments, some $1,500; widows can 
begin receiving such payments, 
with no reduction, at -age 62.
. Mr. D, aged 67,-'also - thought 

he had to quit, work entirely be
fore-he could collect his -soeial 
security. His annual earnings 
for the past two years have been 
only $1,500 per year.. He' could 
have collected „ eight checks 
each year. This fietion-'cost him 
8 checks, totaling - some $500.

Miss E, aged 67, with- some $3,- 
000 per year income from rents, 
just got around to filing her 
claim, based on some ten years 
of -creditable work in the lat^ 
thirties~mmL_eariy forties. She

, — EGGS. 2uc 
,,k>;. F.-rm.** 

4tfc.

Morn.-. t ’hf-M'i,.-; C-

b- u.i.v/d 
KU.rn.- at 

/, Coleman 
rt il fit 18c

FOR SALE: S>
gt-i df‘C' T.Ulti
Co , Col

' :al b.-a (t TVs in 
n. Geo. D.-Rhone 

mltn. Texas ,48'fc.
FOR SALE: 3 bed room home at 

802 Aves.iif* B Cull 75 or Red 
1-20, ,, - ... ,, .15tfe

FOR SALE: T he \V R K elky  
■ home on Avenue B. Six looms-. 
2 bath.' See Rf'S.s Kelley 16tfc

COMPLETE UOMODIi 
brand n-w, $19.95

UNIT,
Special

buy, a new quantity, of plumb-! me,, younger ages, but, get 
mg' -supp ies, very low price.' Inghci at. me
Quality ' Ph-int. a Government 
specific:!■Amis, low price Swap 
and Trade on guns, new and 
used. Licensed for sale of Fire 
•Arms. Peg’,' Trading Post-,
108 East Live -Oak, Cnloman

32c.
FOR SALE: 3-Apartment 'House 

on Avenue B\ U< intact the
"Ladies '-Shop 'HUE

FOR RENT-SALE: Om- 4-ioom 
house for rent; a tine house 
,for sale: a nice farm f"r,s;,ile 
’We ha^e calls fur farms List
ing wanted Check with me. M. 
L. iRa.tf-Gutjirie 1 It fc.

'fo r  SALE: Hale Rfanufacturing 
Co. t £?tock Trailers All types 
and sires M st n asnntble 
prices m  West Te^cds Also Sev
eral used trailers. James T. 
Dockerv, phone' 187, Box 241. 

. ’ \ ’ , lOttc

Vets Holding' Term / 
insurance Should 
(’emvert It

Vgterans holding GI term life 
iirturaiu-'- policies should consid
er converting to : permanent 
■plans of. insurance, P. J.-Mims, 
Manager of the VA Regional 
Otfiee in'W aco'said today.

Premium rate,s lor permanent- 
plans of insurance-- are. higher 
than those for term policies is
sued at the same age But the 
premium , .-rateit on . permanent,-j 
plans remain's the same 
"throughout the lifetime of the 
■policy: while the rate on terni 
policies increases 'every, five 
years,-. - - ■■ ■

These increases are-small at
pro- 

old er
.m-rts Example, an annual pre
mium on - dividend participating 
i«'.-ni’insurance leap* form $30.78 
pi-i’t S1.0U0 insurance age 60 to 
$4.7.00 at age 65. and to?S73:16-.-at’ 

70
.Since the average World War 

I veter in is 25 years older th a n  
the WW II veteran, more WW I  
pghcyholders are r.ow \ affected' 

e ; b'ygthese inert-ages. '
As the average life expectancy- 

increases h and the veterans

MRS. CHARLES SCARBROUGH.! 
BURNED SUNDAY . |

M rs. Charles-- .Scarbrough, j 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C: W.j 

! Stephenson, was painfully burn-j 
ed about the a'ace about noon' 
Sunday in- -their, home at .Glare-/ 
more. Okla, She was attempting 
toUight 'her .oven. the. match 
went out and when she opened 
the oven to attem pt to light it 
again the. gas caught from the 
top pilot burner and exploded 
umber face. - ):

Miw Stephenson said she talk
ed with her by- 
day . night - and 
not.seem to be .serious, and ap
parently would not .leave any 
scars - She was burned on the' 
cheeks and forehead but is not 
;in the hospital. . x 
■ Mr., and Mrs. C. A. Scarbrough, 
parents of Charles, from t-hd 
Shields Community, were visit-

Shields News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones

Mr. and-Mrs.. Martin-'-West of 
J Fort Worth are visiting, in Nov- 
j ice with his mother who is !Ser- 
j iously ill at the home of h i s ‘sis- 
i ter, Mrs. O. B. Watson. On Sun
day-Mrs. West visited! with: h*e'r 
mother Mrs. Ura Dillingham.

All candidates are invited to 
attend the monthly supper Sat
urday, April 16 at the Commun
ity. Center, time. 7:30. J

telephone Tues-i Sandra Fowler. Donald Will-j 
heV injuries d id 1 rams and Glendon Eppler, alii 

seniors,- ’attended the Junior- j 
Senior .Banquet "at" Santa Anna; j 
Saturday night. |
- ',.Mr::...and:. Mrs,' S.j-.Qp McDoiialci:| 
of Vie visitqd sSuiiday With their 
daughter. Mrs: Bert Fowler and 
family and were .visitors a t the 
Church of Christ for the morn
ing service.

Mr.-Lew Story, his sister,-Mrs. 
.Walter Sharp-,, and-, .Mis,. Tone

at the time ofing m their home 
the accident..

V ____■i • •• -1,',- VraibCT OiicXi pv- rt-iiLf iVilO
COUCH’ TAKES PART • ' > Caton of Santa. Anna visited
IN LANDING "e x e r c is e  : Saturday evening with Mrs. E. S.

Formosa iFHTNC i — James ; *rones- , , ,
W Conch, file control techni- T1W Quoting Club met Tues- 
n an  second ' class. USN, son of ! day afternoon txt the Community

.WANT TO EXCHiVNGE 5-room 
■home in Coleman fors similar 

■ home ,fn Santa Annay', Phoite 
5963, Coleman. )-14-15p.

FOB SALE; Good used refriger
ators, automatic washers, 
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman Texas. 48tfc.

FOR SALE: The B. S. >" Haynes 
home on Avenue A. 7-rooms 
and  bath , recently remodeled.' 
See 3. Rf Haynes at Bailey 
Lumber C b., . I2tfc.

r V ^ C V .U N E O U S

& £BBtlCE. — Jacks , bought, 
gold' and repaired. Phone M& 

'* 9tSl27 Roekwood, Texas. .
?;■ > '  1 . . S1« C .

groW oldcrf more/and more pol
icyholders will be faced'.,witft the, 
rising cost1 of term insurance if 
they plan on life time prptee-: 
tiori , from their term  policies, 
Mims said. . . .

The decision r.to convert ,is for 
each poheyiidlciVrrttq make'based^ 
on his need for present and fu
ture ' life; in su ra n c e ,his ability 
tor pay. premiums and Lis„ family-' 
status.- It'; is also .important to 
'consider which permanent plan 
tfo chose. A contact representa
tive at'ap.y VA office Will explain 
‘all the dlternatives to ahiv GI 
policyholder. ''

Minor Accident •; ' :
Wednesday Morning

A 2-car accident happened a-
bout 9:40’ a. m. Wednesday 
morning at the street intersec
tion in front of the high-school. 
. Louis Diaz; 18, driving a 1951

Mr. and - Mrs-. McMordie ■ M.
Gouch of Gouldbusk took part | 
in a - huge amphibious... landing 
exercise. March 22. on Formosa’s 
southern coast while serving 
aboard ■ the attack transport 
ship DSS Bayfield. . !
■ Thi- exercise, termed "Opera- 
n. Blue Star',', called for all 
participating units io assemble 
in rtie area March 20. along with 
Marine, units based m ■ the Far 
East and lid S..-Republic of China 
navy: mir'-k’irce ,'inn -marine -ele
ments. -

Purpose - of the - operation, 
which comprised ovdr - 18.000- 
Fiariries and ,70vNavy ship's, was- 
to1' promote closer working rela
tions between U. S. and Repub
lic of China forces iii practicing 
the conventional ’and vertical
assault
jngs.

type ,amphibious lapde,

, Visifot-s with Mrs. J. J. ’Gregg 
during the’ latter part of the 
week were several brothers apd 
sisters: "M r. - dnd Mrs. M. A. 
Buchanan of Long,’Beach, C^lif., 
Phillip i Buchanan of , Ventiira, 
Calif., Mr. and m¥s. Calvin Baker 
of Eunice, N. M.y Mrs.- Edna El
kins andvMrs. Dora Payne of 
Pecosi Another, sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jim Frost pf Odessa visited 
earlier in the Week.

Center. Ten members were' pre
sent and Mrs. Sam Dalton .was 
hostess.

Glendon Eppler won -second 
place in the 880-yd, dash at the 
District Track -Meet .-at, -Mason 
on Friday. -He -and, two .other, 
-boys from the Santa Anna ■High- 
School. will go to the Regional 
Meet at Denton. April 23rd.»,

-Mr. and Mrs. W .gB,'W atson 
were, iii" Fort Worth' from Wed
nesday to Friday visiting their 
grandchildren, Daxwitn Jr. .and 
Mrs.- Lorretta Walters and their 
families. Mrs. -Clara Gilbreath 
of Santa Anna spent .Sunday’., 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Varrell -McClain 
and daughter Thelma D. of Mid
land and Mr. and Mrs. W. Fr 
B%ker, Max and Mike of-.Gould-' 
busk visited during the weekend 
with' Mrs. Ema D. McClain.

Guests' in the home of Mr. and 
,M rs.' Jack Dillingham Sunday' 
were their son,’Jackie a student 
a t tylcMurray College in iAbilene; 
arid. Mrs. Akins and son, J. C:,; 
of Melvin. -.,. .
' Mrs, E. R. " Eppler spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth and 
Granbury visiting -relatives. .

Visitors with Mrs. ‘Zuda/fien- 
derson,on her.farm.east of town 
Sunday were her father and 
brother, H. L, Oldham and J. E!

Ford collided with the left front J Oldham of Breckenridge; her 
fendfir of a 1,958 Studebaker, be- j children, Mr. and Mrs., Charles
ing driven by Kay Kingsbery, 19 
"Dlaz'wds heading wrist oh Bowie 
Avenue, Mi'ss Kingsbery going 
south on, South 2nd Street..

Damage to e£cb vehicle was
slight . ,7 , ' '
'Tlie accident was investigated

by ’Deputy Sheriff Bud Stanioris.

Bell and Randy of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles -Henderson 
and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Payne 
Henderson Jr., and family Mr.

Franklin Veterinary Biologi- 
cals now stocked for those who
prefer smaller doses, Phillips
Drug. .. — ■ ■■

Carbon paper and sales pads 
at the News office.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Trrias.
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard

i i i
N.

ill

at H A R V E Y ’ S

, ______ ;
LIGHT CRUST ■

FLOUR
lb.

5 lbs..... .3 9
10 lb s....  J 9  
25 lbs. 1.69

SILVER BRAND

0 L E 0  lb .  . 1 5
ORANGE or GRAPE — V2 Gal Jugs

_ _ i  31or $ 1
■DIAMOND — ENGLISH

P E A S  1  C a n s $ 1
Pineapple - Grapefruit — 46 Oz. Can .

J U I C E  3  fo r  $ 1
WHITE SWAN

,b .69
COMO TOILET

KIM — 266 COUNT

NAPKINS Pkg. .29
FRONTIER

SAVING
S T AM P

Double FRONTIER STAMPS 
On Wednesday With $2.50 or 

More Purchase;

ARBECUE
B e e f  ~ P o r k  -  C h i c k e n
CO O KED  D A I L Y
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

HARVEY'S
GROCERY

familyt> and Mrs. Jimmy Hender- 
s,on fn ii Pamfi all of Coleman.

Attend church regularly.

City $  Golm'ty Maf>s 'For Sale 
405 v  • CW«nas

■m re t : ... YYOT T V n P p

W

E * S P •sr-
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■ W: Ed Vanderford ■•
- Observes 80th

Birthday Sunday
W i E VanUeriordj a longtime

resident of Santa Anna, observed 
his loth Mrtliday in his t\ome on 

'Avenue 1B, Sunday, April 10.
' > Honoring, him were his wife and 

daughters, Mrs. Rpby Pritchard 
of Post, Mis Lelii Watson'1 of 
Irving, Mrr- Scaly Mayo of Cole-. 

1 man and Mrs, Beulah. Aldridge 
of Santa Alma.
/"Mrs. Eva Conley of Temple, a 
longtime -friend ,of the famly, 
furbished the- big ’ delicious 
birthday ca,ke. *Fhe cake graced

, the center of the lace covered 
/  ta llfc  At the noon hour a bounti

ful lunch, consisting of ham, 
chicken;.-salads, - cakes- and pies, 
was served to the following 
friends and relatives from out 
of town;
- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of 
Truscott, Mrs, Evelyn Vander- 

, ford of Leuders, Mr. and Mrs.
‘ Ted Wisdom, Charlel and Betty 
, of Abernathy, Mr.', and Mrs. Cal
vin Jones, Roberta, Curtis and 

' Rose Ellen of McGregor, Mr. and 
Mrs.1 Lee Phillips of Dundee, Mr. 

••nand Mrs;: J. D. Biggs of Oglesby, 
-Mr  and Mrs. Earl Eaton of Fort 
Worth, M rr Rip Mayo, Charles,. 
Chris and Cynthia of Coleman, 
Bill Pritchard, Robert and Sue of 
Post. Local visitors were Milton 
Drake, Mr. Warren Aldridge and 

'-.Van. - • - ■
Afternoon callers' were Mr. 

and Mrs.- Winston Conley, Sher
ry. Don and Ron of Temple, Mr. 
and Mrs. . Clifford Stephenson. 
Mr, Dock Moredock of Santa An
na. -
, Mr. Vanderford felt fine for 

.the occasion. He received many 
nice gifts. All wished him many 
happy returns of the day and 
for many more days to come.

Nitia'Daniell Circle 
Met on Thursday 1

The Nitia Daniel! Circle, of the 
First Methodist Church met with 
Mrs. Ray Elliott in the Parson
age Thursday,’ April 7, a t 7:30,p;
pi. -Mrs., Mildfed Galloway open
ed the meeting with the devo
tional, taken from Psalms.

Mis Kenneth Bowkei Vi-dt
ing speaker',' gave' an -.interesting' 
report: bn “The Church Missions 
in To'wnapd Country Churches/’
’ The nominating .committee 
v;as ’ appointed, composed of 
Mrs. Avis Hays,- Mrs. Colette 
Curry, -Mrs. Eva Nell Benge and 
Mrs. Galloway. ,
■ After .the- business meeting 
Mrs. Elliott served a refreshment 
plate of cheese sandwiches, 
olives, pickles,, potato chips and 
punch -to 'the above-mentiohed 
and Mmes. Wilma Welch, Mar
tha B. Thompson, Dorothy 
Watson ' and Lillian. Plerftdon.

The group will meet May 3 
with Mrs, Leland Thompson. -

OES Members Attend 
Brownwood School

■Mrs. Carmen Denham, Mrs. 
Blanche ■ Grantham, Mrs;- /Viona 
West, Mrs. Edna Henderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Add T, Walker were 
in Brownwood - Saturday, April 
9. .to attend the , Springtime | 
Mediation Eastern Star School.!

Mrs. Walker filled the. Trea- ; 
surer’s station during both day - 
and -night sessions. .

Dr. R. D, Fuqua, Worthy 
Grand Patron, of Sweetwater, 
‘and Mrs. Mary Katherine Smith, 
Worthy Grand Matron, of Gains- 
ville, made,their official Frater- 

. nal-visitAuringrthe:.sc.hool.-
Mrs. Lillie .Krohn, Deputy 

Grand Matron of District 3, Sec
tion- 5, was in charge of all ar
rangements and plans for the 

. school.

YWA Met With
Mrs. James Mallow

The Young Women’s Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the-home of Mrs. James Mal
low Wednesday, April 6, a t 6:00 
p. m. for "their 'regular weekly 
meeting. Carole Campbell was 

■ ,in charge of the devotional and 
the program, “New Life in  the 

■OldWorld.”
■ -The scripture reading was 
Luke. 9:23: The group sang, “O 
Zion Haste”, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Harris offered prayer.

Following the program a 
short business meeting was 
held. Sonja Dunn, president,- 
presided;

Refreshments of cookies and
punch, were' served the follow
ing  members: Son Jew Dunn, Peg
gy Hawkins, -Ruth Radle, Lula 
Hawkins, Roberta Morgan, Bar
bara Allen, Rota Ing,; Carole 
Campbell, Alice ,Lovelday, Jan 
ice Smith, Mrs. Dorothy Harris, 
Sandra and Debra,; Mrs. Mallow 

. and --one -guest,. Mrs. ^Raymond 
Jones. ■

COUPLE HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

C..- Ft. P arker of -Santa- Anna 
and Mrs. W. A. Scale of Cole
man were. honored -with a birth
day- -dinner.--In-- the-Parker home 
Sunday. The two have been ob
serving the double birthday for 
about the past 20 years. -

Present, for the .noon meal 
were: Mrs;. Seale, Mrs.- :L.- S. 
Odom, Mr/ and Mrs. H. H. Odom, 
all of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker,. Mr. and .Mrs, - Allison 
Hagler, Mr, and Mrs, Sidney 
Wheat and children, all of San
ta Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Hagler and children of Temple, 
Mr, and: Mrs. Walker Tatum and- 
Babs of- Winters, Mr; and Mrs. 
Topper- H agler. and Bruce, who 
have just returned home from 
Italy.

Afternoon callers were John 
Charles Odom and Lov Odom, of 
Sanger.

f* /  /  * , i •>
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Chat & Stitch
Club Meeting

Mrs. Cora Zachary was host
ess to the Chat & Stitch Club 
in her home Friday, April 8. The 
home was decorated with many 
beautiful flower arrangements^ 
carrying out the Easter theme. 
V  Mrs;.: Jess Howard .received the 
club gift. - ,

Refreshments of lemon angel 
food cake, ice cream, nuts and 
Easter candy w as'.served the 
six- members ■ -present - and the 
hostess,1-

H A M S  W h o l e  o r  H a l f

Layette Shower- 
Honors Mrs. Mallow

Mrs. James A. Mallow was 
honored with, a Layette Shower 
in the home of Mrs. Add T.

- Walker, Saturday, April. 2. In 
cluded in the "house party were 
■Mrs.; Buddy Neff, Miss, Doris

... Rested,, Mrs-.. Sybil Huggins, Mrs. 
Velma Behton, Mrs. Dorothy 
Harris and Mrs. Walker.

-In the receiving line were -Mrs. 
Mallow, her mother, Mrs. M. D, 
Parsley of Dallas, two sisters, 
Virginia - Parsley of . Commerce

- and 'Annette Parsley/ptDallas,..a 
sister-in-law, Mrs.'Dwight Pars
ley of' Dallas and1 Mr. Mallow's

- mother,- -Mrs.; Roy- Mallow of
- Brownwood. ’ ‘ ‘ ’’ ‘ ‘

The home was decorated with 
a .large variety of pink and white 
flowers, carrying out the-them e 
of the afternoon. The refres-h- 

' ment table wds laid with a white 
damask cloth, covered with lace 
and centered with a white cradle 
cake,, made by Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham . The cake was flank
ed with lace fern, pink hyacinth 

•blossoms and bride’s wreath. Re
freshments of pink punch, cake,

. nuts and mints - were served by 
* Mrs., Neff and Mrs. Harris.

- Mr. and Mrs, Jim McClain of 
Waco visited Mrs. Ruby Mark- 
land over the weekend., , ,

Visitors in 'the Billy Bob Jack- 
son home Sunday were Ids pat- 

r'eStsTMtrainrMm'TtrMrJaclffiDtn 
Mr. end ■ Mrs. Ray Crabbe of 
Coleman and Otbo Fowler of 
Sagger. "

20TH CENTURY CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDAY; .

Mrs. Roy Stockard will be 
hostess to the' 20th Century Club 
at the City Library building Fri
day, April 15. The meeting will 
get underway at 1:00 p. m.

The ladies will . -spend the- af
ternoon working on-a quilt and 
all members are urged to be pre
sent-.

Clean Up an
Investment
Insurance-Wise

You guard your safety and 
eventually reduce your fire in
surance rates when you actively 
and completely support the 
Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up pro
gram, ■ ■ . ..

Insurance rates-are dependent 
on the number; of times a cer
tain event occurs. The more 
fires, the more -money paid out 
and the greater risk undertaken 
when fire insurance is granted; 
contrastingly, the fewer fires, 
the lower the rates.

To protect your family and 
■reduce your insurance costs, 
here are a few suggestions: Dur
ing th e  campaign, clean up these 
fire  hazards: loose paper, rub-e 
bish in the attic and-basement; 
leaves and needles on roof, or 
•around < foundation;,, gasoline 
stored in the garage or house, 
dirty rags -any- place around the 
premises,.-oily:--, "dust." rags T or" 
mops lying loose in closet. or 
hallway; ■ dusty light ■; fixtures 
and frayed electrical. cords,

Firemen have a s a y in g ,  A 
Clean House Seldom Burns, and 
insurance men heartily agree. 
Safety wise and financially, the 
thinking man will clean, paint 
and repair during the Clean Up- 
P ain t, Up-Fix Up campaign now 
un'derWay. ,

Easter Service 
At Big Bend ' ,
National Park ,

Big Bend National. Park- — 
E aster. services will be, conducted 
in Big Bend National Park by 
Dr. Bevlngidn Reed of Sul Ross 
College, in Alpine.

Superintendent S tan ley ' C. 
Joseph announced that these 
non - denominational worship 
Services will be held at 8:30 a. 
m.-.-Easter Sunday* in  the  Camp
fire Circle In the Chisos Basin. 
It. is anticipated tha t the sun’s' 
rays will come "over the rim into 
the Basin just prior to,.the start 
of the Services., - .

The time for the Services was 
se t‘to permit the 'm any visitors, 
who" are expected in the Park at 

e riw rtteo d rth e- 
nnd have the balance of the dnv 
to enjoy the many features of 
the Park.

m i s

Follow the Rules >
With Insecticides
/  College Station —, One’ way to 
safeguard against excessive in
secticide residues on harvested 
crops and protect those who 
handle th£ materials is to follow 
tho recommendations Of ’ the 
manufacturer.

G. F. Garner, associate extenr 
slon eritomologist, Says the labeL 
ing of all insecticides shipped
intrastate must be registered, 
with the V. S. Department of Ag
riculture. All applications for re
gistration dr labeling are. thor- 
oughly examined to1 remove or' 
modify pay directions for. use on 
particular crops which do not 
seem to meet the requiremerits 
'of the law. Among' other things, 
the USDA determines whether 
any treatment Is likely to leave 
excessive chemical residues on 
the harvested raw.- agricultural 
commodities. •

Garner suggests that the fol
lowing rules be closely Mowed.
Use .an insecticide only on - the 
crop for which- It Is recommend- 
ed and in the amouhts .specified * 
on the  label. Applications of the 
insecticide should also be made 
in accordance with the. label di
rections. -  ■

If a crop is not named, on the 
label of a particular-insecticide,' 
i t  may mean that, no residue of ; 
th a t pesticide is permitted o n ' 
tha t .crop; and hence the treated 
crop could not be shipped if it 
contains a residue of th a t chem
ical.

Growers who* follow the re
commended time and rate of 
application can be; assured,-the 
insecticide will not contaminate 
the edible part of fru it ' or, vege
table, or will have been removed 
or decreased enough, by weather,: 
decomposition, or other process 
so th a t the residue will not be 
excessive a t .harvest time..

If custom applicators, includ
ing those using; airplanes, are 
employed, be sure they too fol
low the rules or directions listed' 
by the manufacturer, of the in
secticide used, emphasizes' G ar
ner. ■ ; ,

Vets Should . i
Notify VA About 
New Pension Plan,

Veterans or dependents of vet
erans who intend to receive their 
pension payments under provi
sions of the new pension law; 
should notify the Veterans Ad
ministration of their choice1 as 
soon,.,-as. ..possible, P. J. Mims, 
m anager'of the VA regional of- 
fice a t Waco, said today.

Indications are tha t the usual 
last minute, rush will develop in 
May and June as more and more 
veterans and dependents visit 
VA; offices seeking -further in 
formation about.the new pension 
plan. -

Those who .have notified VA 
of their choice of the new pen
sion law* before July 1, 1960, the 
effective date- of the law, ■will 
have -full, ■ advantage of , any 
higher payments-by coming un-1 cision is -future ownership, of the 
der the new' law from the start. | cattle. If the .same owmer has the

Those -choosing the new .pen-1 cattle through both, pasture;and 
sion law- after July 1, 1960, will drylot - feeding - periods

m  E A S T E R

FRIDAY AND .SATURDAY

H I-C  O r a n g e  D r i n k  - 4 8 -o z .  C a n  ■■2 9 c  
M E L L O R IN E  G a n d y ’s  - |  G a l. 3 5 c
V IE N N A  S A U S A G E 4.m ecan 3 f o r  5 9 c  
B a r b e c u e - S a u c e  Kraft’s :I-iU -8z,lrttle. 3.9 c  
F L O U R  G l a d i o I a - S - l b .  B a g  O n ly  3 9 c

C a n  I B c
P O R K  &  B E A N S  8 f o r  2 9 c

P IC N IC S  SoNEiEsU’oflked 3 -Ib . C a n
lb .  49c

$B.98
C H E E S E  S P R E A D  5-1A.FTSOx O n ly
B E E F  R o u n d  S t e a k lb- 85g
H A M B U R G E R  Fresh And Lean lb .  3 9 G
BANANAS lioldcii Hips* Frail 2-lbs. 25c. 
CARROTS 1- lb .  C e llo  B a g  5 c

' t  ;  l ¥
PHONE 56

the information irecessary, for 
their decision: Assistance can be 
obtained from /an y ,-VA-Qffice., .

Hormone Injplunts 
Studied

•College Sta-tioh'— The use of 
hormone-, implants on stocker 
steers which are later, to be fed 
in drylot may or may not be pro
fitable, according to experiment
al trials conducted in 1959 at the 
•Blackiands Experiment Station. 
Temple, - ,. . . . . . . . . .  .
; A maior-consideration for de-

have- their new payments, start
ed on the date they notified VA 
of.their choice ra th er'th an  have 
payments retroactive to J u ly -1, 
I960, Mims sa id .; . . .
■ Assistance in reaching a -de

cision may be obtained at any 
VA office. -

Yets Worth Helps 
Determine Amount 
Of Pension - •

A veteran's.net worth is one of 
the factors in determining his 
eligibility to receive a .pension 
under the new' pension .law 
which becomes effective July - l, 
1960.

This means, according to P. J. 
Mims, Manager of- the VA - Re
gional Office, Waco, tha t pen
sions will not be paid to -veter
ans haveing sizeable estates. The 
word estate, confusing to some' 
persons, means in this connec
tion the property, _ stocks and; 
bonds, .cash deposits o r : other 
items of value owned by the 
veteran that, would make his net 
worth greater than  is usually the 
case in pension eligibility.

Since circumstances alter 
cases, what might seem t o ,be an 
am ple, estate might still leave 
the veteran in need, Mr. - Mims 
said. Thus there is no hard and 
fast , rule but each pase will - be 
considered separately on its own 
merits,; The' VA .will 'consider 
such things as type oC property 
owned - by , the, veteran, the vet
eran’s age, his life expectancy, 
his state of health, the number" 
of persons dependent on him, 
his income and similar pertinent 
facts.
. All- veterans and-.dependents: 

on the pension rolls; under, the 
present law may choose instead 
to come under provisions' of the 
new pension law.1 A pamphlet 
comparing the two laws has al
ready been sent to these pension 
recipients. ’ '

However, the choice when 
made final and the pension 
recipient can never return to 
provisions of the present pension 
law.
' While VA officials will be glad 
to furnish information, Mims

he ‘ will
-realize an increase in gain by 
implanting -for both -pasture and 
drylot. points out Uel D. Thomp
son, -extension animal husband
man. , , ,

On the other hand-, he says 
the buyer of pastu re ,implanted 
steers may expect slightly , less 
gain from them than from-non
plan ted steers provided both are, 
implanted for drylot feeding.. 
The question then b, comes one'1 
of price for the two kinds since 
both price--and gain- determine 
respective1 profits. Some buyer 
resistance to pasture implanted 
feeder steers has been noted.

Present information, indicates 
that the question*of whether to 
implant-should be determined on 
an individual basis. Thompson 
concluded:"

cision
pausin'

to h ; made by the' 
For this reason, he

ALL BEDDING HANDLERS 
SUBJECT TO INSPECTION

Approximately 4,000 establish
ments in Texas are engaged- in 
making, renovating, selling, and 
germieidally treating items of 
bedding. Ali these .establish
m ents-are subject to-inspection 
under the  provisions of the Tex
as Bedding Act-.

Charged\witfc' the responsibiig 
ity of enforcing 'regulations- and - 
making ■ inspections to: Texas; 
bedding - factories' and retail p 
outlets, is  the--Bed.ding Division j 
of the State Health Department ■
--During - the last-'quarter end-, 
ing, February 29, I960, a total of; 
‘2,625 inspections were made. -The ' 
■inspection program is self sup- - 
porting- from fees collected fo r . 
permits and*, bed-ding stamps. !

Highly trained' inspectors ■ 
search for violations' of the Bed- , 
ding Act. These include sanita- ; 
tion in -bedding factories, clean- ; 
Iiness of filling materials in bed
ding products; labeling of con-' 
cealed materials in bedding p ro - , 
ducts, germicidal treatment- ,of 
second hand bedding for sale. ‘ 
apd licensing of bedding m am i-; 
factiirers and germicidal t re a ts 1 
ment devices.

O nly 'a  tiny minority are in
tentional violators. Court action 
is used only as a last resort when 
education and persuasion fail to
correct the: violation,1

Veterinary Biologi-
tose'-whfl

urges th a t peasii^fsA sb tata  all ’ Brag,,

cals new stocked for t^eqe who
prefer- smaller doses. Phillips

Annual Stocking 
Doesn’t Assure 
Better Fishing

Austin —-Rough fish always 
have.been a. big problem in. Tex
as.' lake waters, according to- the 
director of inland fisheries, Tex- - 
as Game and Fish Commission. 
"Our aquatic biologists are work
ing with this problem daily, a t
tempting- to discover new. tecn- 
mques - for controlling' undesir
able fish."

According to the director, re- 
stockinc iak annually with 
ungorii-ng oa.-s i.- not, the arm- 
ver to the problem "Quito a 
number m person? feel that add
ing more buss fry each year 
woud.result tn maintaining iideah 
ba-s pd’pulanon? in our. lake's. 
Untorlnr.utely. tins- is not so," 
sain the dirt c u r  "Most niter., 
stockme e-aU’e f;-h fry ur.ly pro
vides a small m.t ai for fish al
ready present m the lake,"

Several methods tor ’-cducim 
undesirable nsh numbers are 
being tested on various iak-s a- 
d:\aS the State One nit thod o 
to stool: prihiator nslotlta' '.tonic 
leeci on ti'iiutg :i>h. m an effort 
to obtain a neutral t r  biological 
control on tie numbeis of roueh | 
fish Biologists arr continuously j 
experimenting with this moth- J 
od. such as -the introduction-of 1 
walleyed'-pike, redfish. flatheact 
catfi.-h.. and others Another 
method . being used .on .many 
lakes today, is the treatment of 
lakes with roteono fish toxicant 
for. complete kills .and. then; re
stocking with acsircd species or 
n  during overabundant forage 
fish, such as the gizzard shad, 
tin Pugh "selective k i l l s 'w i th  
rotenon-e.

"Actually,," declared the direc
tor, "spawning bass can easily 
supply a lake w ith . the' needed 
fry since each adult female can 
lay-'thousands. of eggs. But. young 
rough/ fish compete with the 
young-, game fish "and eliminate 
much of . their food, ‘preventing 
their growth. When -yam can’t 
catch lots of , bassi remember, 
when pientj; .of, natural' food/is 
available, ba'ss ‘are not apt to hit 
an artificial lure.”

■ Mr. and Mrs, Tom Vinson of 
Benbrook- spent .the- weekend 
with her ..-'mother. Mrs.-/C, F. 
Yahcy. and With his mother who 
is a.-, patient in the Santa Anna' 
Hospital. Mrs. '/Yancy returned 
honie with them for a two weeks 
.visit; t

Visitors in • the hoihe of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Radle and Ruth
Saturday , were' Mrs. Douglas 
jAvapte, Jackie Lynn and Doug 
Jr., and Mrs-.*.Henry Barker,- all 
of Brady.

Mr. and Mrs Or,-,:; Herm-.-rsun 
and Orabeth of Pnydir visited 
Mr. and -Mrs Harcn B’u- Punr 
day. and brought' Mu-- Betty 
Biu- hony tn.m -k m -
sit v, ith them

Waiter Ai/r.. p.-stot ..r the 
First Christian1 Church? is in
Albuquerque, X l.i t u a week. 
He will be back fo: ?. .'vice? next 
Sunday; .*-.■■

Jackie Mobley lott Monday I01: 
his statior. ai the Air Fore- Base 
111 Maryland a:v> v-rrke visit 
vith Lis parents, Mr and Mrs. 

J ock Mobley and M.-.re.ml Aim

, Mr. and Mrs, David Karthau- 
?er and children r>: Fmt Worth 
'• isited "oi er the weekend with 
her grandparents. Mi and Mrs. 
J. L. McCaughan. Mr. and Mrs. 
T J McCi.ugiiaii of Abilene were 
.us* using's with his parents

- Mr. and Mrs: W. A, Davis, and
grandson of Furt Worth were

■xt nd VI, N V*uh in? m oth-
r !* fma 'icr, M■’’s' - G ertrude
Dav l.s ■id Mi an .,1 . Mr? . Ariie
Wtl, •h a nd . A rDI'll!

M’ Lll;d Mi> F B Sn euk ,of
Al D' Sin. X M , an im a Insa back
to t heir <nn ■in Ba uta Anna.
Mr> Sn. ‘ok the !•*]T.K-l• Saiiv

 ̂M. L. -.(Rato Guthrie under-: 
went major surgery in the Harris
Hospital in Fort Worth last 
week. Most of his local relatives 
have visited with him 'during the
past fefv days. M s condition Ts
reported, to ’ be progressing 
Bfbfjy. . ,-d

Kirkpatrick-.
M - ~~ ' -'ll W ’

•Mr and Mrs ’Oscar Cht-aney 
and the Neai Oakes' of . Winters 
spent the-weekend, in Phoenix, 
Arizona with Bobby Joe 
Cheaney,

Mr and Mrs.Pierre Ruwe visit
ed heiysisteia Mr and Mrs Clatrd: 
White, in Farwell during' .the 
weekend.. They • also visited’ a
niece m Roswell, x M., and with 
Mr,, and Mrs. Ernest England in 
Friona, Tliev returned to their 
home here on Monday

Mr: and Mrs. Harry M, Oder. 
Lee -, Beth and Paul of Abilene 
visited his mother. Mrs A. L, 
Oder.,on Sunday. Tile group en
joyed a picnic lunch /during the 
afternoon,

-Everybody got, into the.'act of 
making macaroni,'Thei Chinese 
are believed to have , invented 
i t . . -. the Germans > .supposedly 
introduced it- into Europe .. .and 
now the U. ,S. has the largest 
macaroni industry in the world, 
according ,to ,-World Book ■Ency-.? 
dopedia, '

A "taxicab army” helped 
change the course of World War 
I, according ,to World Book En
cyclopedia. In 19x4, When Paris 
was in danger of being captured 
-by Germans, the military: gov
ernor of the city commandeered 
706 taxicabs. He filled them with 
3,000 troops and sen t them  tot 
the banks of the. Marne River, 
-where the. French stopped the 
Germans. _______ ___ ______

Only 12 letters comprise the
Hawaiian- alphabet.
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REALISTIC POLICY '
ON CHEMICALS

Not limg' ugo ' Rep.' 'Henry A, 
■pixori- uR-Utah r, who' wa.f an 
agricultural expert before he be- 
camc* a congressman, delivered 
a speech ty the House m Wash
ington in , which 'he, .strongly 
implied 'tha t the  present- policy 
of tlie'U- S'. Food and Drug Ad
ministration toward Use of 
chemicals ", In _ agriculture Is 

•downright ridiculous.' " ‘ !
Rep Dixon traced this policy, 

to- the administration's 1 inter
pretation-of the Delaney ilmcncj- 
merit to the' food additive bil) in 
the last session of Congress. The 
Delaney amendment prohibits 
in food any carcinogen ‘residue— 
a chemical which, ingested- under 
any conditions can produce can
cer in animals o r humans, •
■ .'‘The original Delaney amen.ci- 

rni i . t s a i d  Rep., Dixon; “Wks op
posed by the Food "and Drug Ad
ministration 'and had 'been re-, 

heeled 'in ctimmithe as being too 
sweeping. However-, -there ' w as 
little opportunity tor debate and 
on the floor House members were 
made to feel they would be vot
ing for cancer if they opposed 
the Delaney -amendment. So it 
pa’S' d m a breeze, as it also did 
in the Senate. , ■

“The Food And Drug Adminis
tration takes the position that 
the Delaney amendment prohi
bits even the most minute trace 
of - any carcinogen in human 
food, even though-' it. requires

jh<avy ami fusiam td dosages to 
jproduce cancer ip 'an -animal.
:This .has aroukecj .the Farm 
, Bureau, Farmers Uriion. and'Vir- 
1 tually, ail other larm  organiza
tion^ to an urtpiPoendented 
iui>
, .‘‘Farmer groups wapt tp use 
the ( net ded chemicals and pio- 
tect public health through de
signation of safe, low, tolerances 
of' chemicals established by the 
National Academy--of ■ Science, or 
ft commission of scientists.. ■ 
They, fear that the preseht in 
terpretation . of tiie Delaney, 
amendment could virtually, 
wreck U. S agriculture .as well 
as worsen rather than’ improve 
-public health.” > -

Rep,1 Dixon ; quoted the, Food 
and Drug Commissioner, George 
-P Lar-riek, as having pointed opt 
that “cancers 'can be,produced in 
test anim als, b y , repeated injec
tions 'of , sugar; solutions’ in  ' thfe 
muscle tissue or peanut oil or 
cotton -seed- oil or la rd : or tannic 
-acid.'' - ,

A realistic policy - on th e ‘use of 
chemicals in agriculture is, es
sential the congressman insisted, 
because "so much publicilygh.as 
been given to the cancer share 
that even routine Food -land 
Drug actions are now . causing 
financial losses to farmers,-mer
chants and companies

Before becoming a congress
man,-Rep, Dixon was-president 
of the Utah - State Agricultural 
C ollege,, , ■

Brown's Plastic 
/Flower Shop
1008 Wallis Ave. "  

Phone—  ■■•Red 268 .

- Considering its age this--is a 
mighty fast old world.

Virginia .Dare was the first 
.-white''child-born -in America,j

First editions of a book: are 
not always so stated or marked,

2,453 Persons Died 
In Traffic Crashes 
Last Year - ', , .

Fifteen ot every one-thousand
Texans were injfti;ed, in traffic 
accidents during ’l§59,'tM 'Texas 
Depaftmen-t of Thbtie Safety, 
reported' today in ‘ thg1 release of, 
'its annual statistical ,-report 
booklet on motor vehicle acci
dents ' -

In presently: the 1059 "fact 
honk” Col Homer -Gdrrison Jr., 
DPH director, said th a t 2,453 
poisons djsd m lrailic  collisions 
m Texas during the, year 1959. 
lie said -death took 'a  holiday 
only o ik ; Vfa.v,. with Dec. 2’bqing 
the sta te’s-only’ niotorcidc' free 
day, Tim .stateis .worst tragedy 
of the year he said .was a two- 
car head-on collision in Hidalgo 
County.. Feb., 15 killing 10 pe’r -  
sons which occurred not far 
from Alamo where the most dis
astrous traffic accident ever- r<e-: 
corded took the lives of 29 per
sons in" 1940: ' - ■
... The statistical,report was pre- 
pared by departm ent Statisti
cian N. .K. Woerner who kept 
records, on more than  340-thou
sand accidents during the year, 
The traffic accidents occurred, 
atf the rate o f  one every 92 ’ se
conds; a T person was injured1 
every - 4 . minutes; arid a person 
-was killed every 3 hours and. 34 
minutes, :w
/In  referring to the “death cal

endar” as one of the most in 
teresting portions of the booklet, 
Garrison pointed out th a t Nov.
14 was the most deadly traffic, 
day of the year w ith 24 persons 
killed in 8 fatal accidents. He al
so said there were 23 days when
15 or more motorcides occurred.

Motorists traveled, more than-
125-million miles per day in 
Texas last year. This rate jump-, 
ed the year-long total up five 
percent to an all time high of 
46,052.600,000 vehicle miles. '

- S E A T  
C O V E R S
$7.9S INSTALLED

WristeiCs Ten®®® 
Service Station

Guardians- of Minors 
Receiving .Pensions: 
Check Entitlement

Guardians and custodians of 
minors receiving Veterans Ad
ministration - pensions should 
examine carefully- their wards 
entitlement, under the new pen
sion law, P. J. Mims. Manager of 
the VA Regional office in Waco 
said .today.

Both guardians and custodians, 
by. this -time should - have re
ceived the pamphlet containing 
information on the new law and 
an election card which we're 
mailed with' the Pension-checks 
sent. March 1. If they desire their 
wards to-be, paid under- the new 
pension law' they should fill Out 
the card and return it to the VA.

Additional information, about 
the new; pension law can .be ob
tained at any VA office-.

If you're ashamed of your gas 
mileage, do as others do ■— fib 
about it.

JllAt th f 11111 ii to G<) 
With That Li gin 

W eight

is right...in shirts for

Top-Quality Broadcloths
Set off your new outfit to E aster perfec tion  

wit.fi a fine while b roadclo th  sh irt from - 

o u r collection. All collar styles.

j•' A /i ; i

ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF MEN’S
Shirts Socks — Slacks — Shoes — Hats 

■- Ties — Shorts — Sweaters 
—  WESTERN W E A R — - '

' Belts -

\
110 Comiiierciai Ave7 XMeiian

V v / i o K i ' -  o - - v i

fi'’ C'" O C riSHER
THE WISCONSIN PRESIDEN

TIAL preference primary wsis 
i,op nbws in Washington last 
week, as'political expert? sought 
to read .signs In the returns. A 
variety of opinions tried to figure 
out the extent of religious moti
vation, pgrty crossovers, etc.

More of such primaries are in 
th e ’ offing. Indiana has one 
scheduled for May,,3, followed by 
West-Virginia, on May 10, Mary
land on May 17, and Oregon on 
May 20, ■

The .real- significance of -these 
primaries is doubtful, but in any 
event- they 4° provide a forum 
for candidates to flex their poli
tical muscles; and • show their 
vote-getting capacities;' Many 
candidates decline : to involve 
themselves in such elections.,

The first primary th a t will 
a ttrac t v several. Presidential 
hopefuls will be the one in Ore
gon on May. 20.; Five Democratic 
Senators .will- ■-.participate ■ — 
Wayne Morse, Symington, Ken
nedy, Humphrey and- Senator 
Lyndon Johnson.

MEANTIME, wasting no time, 
Senator. Kennedy, with his well- 
financed. organization, courted 
the Hoosiers in Indiana, looking 
to th a t S tate’s primary on May 
3. Viewing with alarm the coun
try’s economic ills and decrying 
the Government’s failure to bet
ter provide for its people, he said 
“17 million Americans_ga to bed- 
hungry every night.”1 -

Faced with a public debt- of 
nearly $290 billion, we wonder 
w here1 some of these- promising 
candidates, who have a cure for 
every ill. plan to get the money. 
They don’t like to talk about 
that, 1 -

AMONG RECENT VISITORS 
have been John B. Langford of 
Lampasas, Weldon Groves, REA 
Manager . of Hamilton; Forrest 
Kyle and Billy Ben ham-, both of 
Bangs; and Francis Wisorn of 
Urba-na. 111., but formerly of 
Junction. - -

Benham ,. is - now a f actory re-; 
presentative of Pak-Mor. Trailers 
m several states. Wilson, son of 
the late - Horrace Wilson, an 
early-da-y lawyer of considerable 
prominence in Kimble County, 
is now a professor -of Political 
Science -at the University of Ill
inois,- He is spending a;few weeks 
in Washington ’ on ■ Sabatical 
leave, doing research. ;

Sesame Seed . .
Now Available 
To Landowners.'■ .

Austin — A seed mixture of 
early and late maturing sesame 
has been prepared by the Texas 
Research Foundation for larid- 
owners and sportsmen to. plant 
for feed and cover for dove and 
quail this tall-and winter. An
nouncement of the new mixture 
is made iri the Texas .Game and 
Fish maga/ine, according to the 
director of information and edu
cation. : - ’ .-

The mixture coming from the 
research farms at Renner, Texas, 
contains three varieties of semi 
and non-shattering sesame, 
which will -begin releasing seed 
in -September, according to Dr. 
C.-L. Liindell, director of the 
Foundation, 1

"All three varities. are heavy 
producers, and a continuous 
supply of seed they provide will 
carry game birds . through the 
dormant season iri" excellent 
condition for the spring mating 
season,” he said.

The mixture now is being put 
aip. in- .5. T o .. 1 00. .pound. bags_ for 
distribution to landowners.: The 
best planting date in North 
Texas is during May, according 
to Dr. Lundell.

-He urges proper preparation 
of soil beforehand;' with conven
tional farm equipment. Small, 
areas should be prepared with a 
rake. Tire -seed -bed should be 
rolled or firmed after'.the seeds 
have been planted.

"The. feed; was< developed after 
field observations showed bird 
preference f 6r this type 'of seed, 
according to  the Foundation, .

Records Can , V '
Help in Cost *
Cutting' Search

College Station — Can your 
production costs be cut? This is 
a vital question which every 
farmer or rancher m ust answer 
for himself, said C. H. Bates, ex
tension farm management spec
ialist. Prices of production, iteips 
continue to rise. v/h*\r pi ices ,<■ 
ceived for most tarfn product,»• 
keep dropping,., , ; !

The tough problem is 'to find 
ways to hold the margin-between 
receipts a n d , expenses.’ One, 
method is to watch closely for 
ways' of - cutting expenses * -that 
affect potential profits.
. Items of fixed cost may not be 
reduced • greatly, the Specialist 
pointed out. These are „such 
things as rent,’ taxes,1' interest 
and depreciation '1 bn buildings 
and equipment. Variable costs 
such as feed, seed, labor, fertili
zer and pesticides may offer 
some savings if managed .scare-’- 
fully. These inputs must be var« 
led. under different circum
stances so th a t the total cost: per 
unit will be reduced,
. A; safe guide is to aim a t  the 
maximum production frpm a 
given “package” of resources . 
the land, labor, facilities and 
equipment.,, controlled- by the 'op
erator, orzpxample, investment 
in a 4-row tractor would be ec
onomical, for a 100-acre cotton- 
grain, farm;, and the operator’s 
labor.' would never be fully, em
ployed on' this size unit. Thus, 
some investment costs may be 
lowered by proper equipment 
selection.

Farm operators should usually 
increase the expense on variable 
inputs, (feed, fertilizer, etc.) so, 
long as the added production re
turns more than  the added cost. 
For example, with corn selling 
a t $1.00 per bushel, and' 50 pound 
units of nitrogen fertilizer cost
ing $5.00, the producer should 
add nitrogent- only, to the point 
where at least 5 extra bushels of 
corn are • likely: from thevadded 
unit of fertilizer.

Gne common procedure for 
cutting - variabzle costs, r said 
Bates,, is to substitute machine 
work for hand work, or pull two 
or more implements in tandem.
: Many livestock producers tend 

to keep their breeding dams in  
too high finish during gestation. 
Such practice may result in feed 
waste and poor development of;

the p ib o ra  ’•animals because pf 
lack of oxerqlso of mother,, 
he emphasized; ’ T^ie livestock 
producer should also usfn-feepe^s, 
properly" desigHed1""'tb1 prqVbttt' 
waste; purchase feed in ciuail- 
,tity and reduce hand labor 4ri 
dispensing all feeds; and avoid 
fe'edipg animals with ‘parasite 
infestation.

Otiior common svay:; in wiiicit 
crop costs cari be reduced in
clude planting seed of- known 
germination; 'regulating plant
ers, sprayers etc to deliver p ro - , 
per .quantity ;, arid limiting cul-/ 
tivation of crops only Mo weed 
control or soil aeration. •

Fbr a complete check list of 
itefns on which, production costs 
may be .reduced; ask your county 
agent -for a .copy’ of MP-191*, 
“Gut-ting Costs in Your,Farm 
Business.” 1 It could save . you 
many -dollars in-',the weeks a- 
head.1

Game Wardens 
Go to School 1
• Austin , -— Expanded duties of 

Wardens :of the Game and. Fish 
Commission were outlined 'to the 
nearly 200 wardens attending the 
annual “in service” school - In 
Austin- recently. A., - - - -

Two sessions were 'held, 'TI\e ' 
first -group with approximately- 
109 men, met Monday and-Tues-1 
day; the -second group "met on 
Thursday and Friday.: '

They were given detailed in
structions as to their participa
tion in game census counts, 
safety measures and enforce
ment under the increased regu
latory responsibility program.

, Franklin- Veterinary Biologi- 
cals mow slocked for those  w ho 
prefer smaller doses. Phillips 
Drug. - 1 ■

Attend Church  regularly.

G# Roller Skating
Open Every Night 

■ Monday-Thru Saturday 
7:00 p. in. To 9:00 «, m i

Sunday Afternoon 
2 To 4 p. m.- ,

- Free Skate On Birthday

THOMPSON " 
ROLLER RINK,
1 COLEMAN, TEXAS 

LOCATED AT AIRPORT .

SIM'HA!

EXPERT SHOE 
■ REPAIR- SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to, Your Specification

Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE .SHOP 
' Coleman, Texas

Easter — Lovely

Flowers
(live our lilies and other 
favorile polled plants for 
spring-time color and charm 
:ii Easter and long after . . .  
lei them jfruce your own 
home, too!

Order Now for 
. Prompt Delivery.

Wreaths, Bouquets, 
. Corsages, Pot 

Plants, Clusters.

W y lie ’s Flowers
lit)! South 1st. S i. Phone 1)6

€§et yovr ear ^
set- f©r.L

m s i M A m u m

A LEAKY -MUFFLER IS DANGEROUS
DON’T TAKE-CHANCES.- ,

t .K .  ^ardiow, Mfechanic

Stop In and-Let Us Give Your Car a Com- 
plete Overhaul and Put it in Tip-Top 
Condition tor Safe Driving- - ,
YOUR BRAKES, STEERING, LIGHTS, MOTOR AND 
WHEELS NEED ATTENTION AFTER THE HARD 
- . WINTER SERVICE.
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Rockwood News
By MRS.' m m  1 C. SUNTEU

' ■ Mrsi. L ee, Miller recently re
turned from visiting' relatives iff: 
Austin, Bryan and .Temple.'Call*, 
era; since* her return home ’have, 
been Mrs. Dalton Davis and 
Stephen of Coleman, Mrs. A! L. 
King, Mrs. J..W. Wise, Mrs. John 
3C_ Steward, Mrs. Bill "Steward 

.an d  SonSy and Mrs. John Hun- 
1 ter..

Mrs. John X’. Steward and her 
mother,; Mrs. Henry1 Barker of 

, Brady, spent three days in Abi
lene recently. Visitors In the 
Steward i. home recently were 
Mrs. Jackie Turner, Steve and 
Kim of Midland,' Mr. and Mrs; 

.Douglas Avante and children1 
land Mrs...Barker, of Brady,' Mrs.. 
J. H. Moore. Mrs; King and Mrs. 
Miller. - .
, Weldon .Estes-and Gordon of 
Big Spring visited Saturday 
night and' Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs-; 'Boss*'Estes. 'Mr; And Mrs1; 
Edgar Hodges of Coleman and 

. Clinton Estes were also, Sunday 
guests.

Torn Bryan was dismissed 
from the Santa Ann;*, Hospital 
on Wednesday of last week. S at
urday afternoon guests were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Trick and' 
Frances of Santa Anna.
, XJless Maness was dismissed 

from the. Brady Hospital last 
Friday. Visitors with them have 
been Mrs. Amy Cooper of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. G. T. Gottis of Lohn, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jake Strickland of

DR. A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 3421—ol5 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

♦-FURNITURE-
NEW AND USED,,

•  STOVES '
NEW AND USED

•  GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM
6 r — 12 FOOT •

SIS IS US 1BEJF0HIS 
YOV EOT

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 Coleman

Electrical Motor" 
And Refrigeration
" S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind. Elec
trical Motors _ Of AM -Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, T ex as ''

Service Calls 6281
N ight Calls . . . . . . . .  7399

Coleman, Mr. 'and  • Mrs. Boss 
Estesfand Mrs;* M. Df Bryan* ‘
• Mr. and M r|. E.r T>. Black and 
children ul San Angelo spent 
Sunday with Mr; and Mrs. Tpm 
Bryan; y '

Everything wgs a complete loss 
w hen,the home of,Dillard Ellis 
burned about J ,p. m. last Wed- 
iK-nduy. He had eaten lunch at 
homfe and just, gone back to 
work, The house ,was owned by ; 
Mr; _affd; Mrs. Denver .Ellis /of 
Junction.

.Mr. Bob Steward announces a 
cemetery iworklng for Saturday,* 
April 23; He- urges everyone to be, 
present, or send**'someone. I t  is 
very important to. dean  up this 
time of year. _ ' ■
■ Efon Cheatham, Jan and Wal
ton of Lubbock, receritly spent 
the-,,weekend with -Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Box. ■

The Rev.'Marshall Williams of 
Anadarko, Okla., a  former Rock- 
wood resident, was gregttpg: 
friends recently. A f/ 1

, M rs.. Claud Box and Mr. and 
-Mrs, Paul Riddle,-visited in ,East- 
land Sunday; with -Mr.- and Mrs. 
Marshal) Campbell and visited 
in the afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mcllvain a t Olden. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCarthy
of Dallas spent last weekend 
with- Mr.., and Mrs.: .Ray Caldwell , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward.)

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell re
port their, son, Talmadge Cald
well and Miss Billie Brown were 
married recently in Houston.
. . Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter, 
Carla and Pam of Abilene spent 
Thursday and . Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Le~ 
ann. 'Friday they enjoyed a fish 
fry. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bryan, .Serena, Judy and 
Susie., Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Hambright and: Kathy and 
Frank Bryan. ’ -

'.-Kenneth Estes of Fort Worth 
came this weekend to bring his 
mother, Mrs. Herman Estes of 
Bovina to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
M att Estes.- - ’

: ,Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Hunter and. 
boys of Brown wood visited Sun
day with Mr. and M rs .: John 
Hunter. .-

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan-Hodges 
and Andra of Lubbock j-spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J, P. 
Hodges and James.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore of 
Eldorado spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. ,F ;E . Mc
Creary and Sunday in Brown- 
wood with Mr., and Mrs. Lester 
Ingram.

Enjoying a fish fry Monday 
night with the Bill Bryans were 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ulstad of 
Bradyi Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray, 
Mr. and ' Mrs. Hilton Wise, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis.,Bryan and Leann.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drury Estes were Mr. and. 
Mrs. Clinton Estes of Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L: Estes'and 
Phyllis of McGregor,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Mankins of Coleman,, 
Mrs. Wayne Thompson and Mike, 
of Sweetwater,

Mrs. Elton Halmon, Jerry 
G arland Leroy Casey of San An
gelo spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry. They took 
Lana Kay home after a week 
with her grandparents. v:

Mr. and, Mrs. Dick Deal visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. McMinn in Santa Anna. Sun
day-guests in the Deal home, 
w ere: Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal 
and family of Abilene. Robert 
Perry of Austin, Mr. and Mrs, C. 
H. Lovelady. of, Cisco, and Mr, 
and Mrs, M. E. French of Bangs,1 

Dixie Deal attended the Dis
trict Interscholastic Meet at 
Goldthw aite, Saturday a n d  
placed third 'in shorthand. ,

-Austin' —, A  30-membcr com-1 
mittee- appointed by Gov. Price j 
Daniel will meet May 16 to-begin ’ 
work on a tall task r ,

Assignment of the State F in
ance Advisory Committee will be 
to suggest every possible, econ-' 
omy in state government and re
commend a fax program .to put 
the state on a sound financial 
basis

For the Immediate fu ture1 the 
tax program is to wipe out the 
general revenue fund deficit, 
which .the governor estimates 
will be $40,000,000 a t the end of 
this fiscal year, and provide 
$35,000,000 for teacher pay raises.

Committee is to be made up of 
leading citizens in l?oth public 
and private life. Six already have1 
been named. They are Secretary 
,of State, Zollie. Stcakley who will 
be chairman; Jess Irwin, the 
governor’s budget director; Jon 
Ford, administrative, assistant ’to 
the governor; Dr, John R. Stock-: 
ton, director of the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search; John R, McKee of Dallas, 
Ford Motm Co. executive; and 
Hugo Lowenstern, Amarillo real 
estate man. ; . , :

Gov, Daniel said he would ask 
the committee to search for re
venue sources "other than  a gen
eral sales tax or state income 
tax.-.' — ■ ■ -

He hopes, said the governor, 
th a t the committee will work out 
some recommendations soon so 
th a t a . special session can be 
called this year, to pass teacher 
pay raises. Under Texas’ re
quirement: for pay-as-you-go 
financing, the Legislature would 
have to pass taxes to . wipe out 
the deficit before it could vote 
funds for the school improve 
ment program.
TEA CHER RAISE V 1 
ENDORSED

Nearly three-fourths of the 
candidates for the Legislature 
this , year have told the: Texas. 
State Teachers Association they 
favor a, pay raise for teachers. .

Some : qualified th e ir  sta te
ments to indicate th a t getting 
the pay raise might be an easier- 
said-than-done proposition.

Of 401 candidates for the 
Senate and. House, 336 answered 
TSTA’s questionnaire,; and 293 
said . they approved the Hale- 
Aikin school, program.

Asked if  they would vote the 
necessary taxes, for it, 252 pro- 
mised support outright. Others 
added conditions on the kinds 
of taxes they would-approve.
LOAN PLAN-DISAPPROVED-.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
has held the certificate plan 
used by some loan companies is 
unconstitutional.
■ ■Loan companies involved in 

the test case are expected to ap
peal to the State Supreme Court.

Under the certificate plan, the 
borrower of $100 would agree to 
repay his loan through monthly 
paym ents. . on - an  investment 
certificate for $110,This, accord
ing to the Attorney General’s' 
Department, forces the borrower 
to pay more than  the;perm itted 
10 percent interest because the 
interest does not drop" as he pays 
off the principal.

Loan companies, .which won 
the first round in district court, 
contend tha t the same procedure 
is used by banks, saving and 
loan associations, and other

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, April 15,1960 Vagi'T

lending;.institutions. '
A tliiney G u u u u  d < 

jnent i cubed that theie w no 
specific provision 'prohibiting
Other lijsthull'nn.s' frmn.Vompiite 
ing Intel cst in ilu** in m ner ]
SCHOOL BUYING " <
CWTICIZI 1>

Clothing1 purchases, at the
Texas Blind Deaf and Orphan 
School for Colored ip Austin 
were fa r In excess of urn.* during 
the .past 18 months: State ‘Audi'-, 
tor C. H. Cavpcss reported.

Cavness said his 'audit turned 
up 'excessive clothing purchases 
totaling $3,824. In all,' he 'said, 
3,042 , articles, of clothing were 
bought, but only 75' artirlcil. 
were issued to thb cjitldm m

He 'said he had received no 
"reasonable explanation’’ for-the 
discrepancy. Cayness' • suggested 
th a t ' the Texas-Spilth. Coutfclg 
which. oversees state schools for 
needy and, handicapped child
ren, - m akej an Inventory and 
transfer surplus ■Items';to other 
schools. . ''

CITIZEN INTEREST URGED-'
■ Texas Law Enforcement Foun
dation has: called on individual 
citizens to feel,responsible for 
the way the law Is observed in 
their communities.

Citing no specific instances, 
the TLEF executive committee 
said th a t “a breakdown in citi-

Two New Vice *, 
Presidents Elected
■Is.
, Ai iliMit" The election ,of two,

hddiji'nnal ‘\Vlcc .'-Presidents' .of 
'V/wt- '‘Texas ’ Uttiitie1.*; 1 Company 
whs announced recently ,hy Cal 
Voting,,; ;WTU president. . S, B; 
Phillips - J it-,,-Executive Assistant; 
and ,.Roff flardy, Aksjstunl 
'Treasurer'' and - Hca.tf’ ''.of 1 ‘ the  
Statistical '-Dfeparthlcnt 'were' 
clooted -.Vice I’rqsidents, at,- a, 
inefihig of the Board' of t >irecn 
ton; held Friday, April 8. Both 
Will* continue with their present 
dutfks- and will work op special 
assignments, j reporting’ .directly, 
to t.he President.

8. B; Phillips,' Jr., Executive 
Assistant- since-, February, ,1957, 
W.ls employed by WTU in 1939 
as a clerk-iff the1 Span Angelo of-' 
flee ,
. He sepv-ed with '.the - Ah’- Force, 
from 1941, to 1946, rejoined the 
company in. v l946 . as - assistant 
chief clerk in  -the San Angelo 
office. Prom 1947; to 1951, he 
worked as a company agricul
tural .representative" and in' 1952; 
was iaaiped - District Manager of 
-WTO's Big B end: District, with 
headquarters in Marfa.

;He-,was -transferred 'from Mar
fa to the General Office in Abi
lene in 1957 to assume his riew 
duties as Executive, Assistant.
• Roff W, Hardy, Assistant

party- - Statistician , and assupred. 
Ms- additional duties jn Pcptem.-.., 
bet of th a t year ' - -

He’ served with’ the* Air pdree, 
for three-, years ..during .World 
War JJ, , ■’ ' ( -

Porn in AbMeiio in 191 Hardy 
ittei tk 1 tin a | p |j, Public 
Schools, mid "'tollnwintr gradua-  ̂
lion Uom Abtluic High flnhopl;ih 
If la i,, entered t inn jin Simmons’' 
jlnivcrslty Alter attending* HSU 
■for two’years, he entered’an AbM 
lone .business.college for .-special . 
triunmg in bu.sinr^  administra
tion, ,

’ Stamp pjatis dt, 
Anna News office. -

the -1 S a n ta .

.. .... • , , Treasurer since March, 1950, was-
T^f.1 ^ eC-.e.̂ e I employed by WTU in May, 1935, 

as a clerk in the Treasury De
partment;. His entire service was 
in the Treasury Department un
til 1955 when .he was made com-

TAX-IHAN SAM SEZ:
We sure are living in a fast 

age. One of: the, fastest things is 
the short,tim e between January. 
1 and April 15. All of us old 
timers-know th a t April ,15 gets 
here as . soon as March; 15 Used 
to. However, I don’t  guess it  will 
bother you if you filed your, tax 
return on January 2.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

any breakdown in law enforce
ment.’’

Three new members have been 
elected to the TLEF executive 
committee. They are Neill Mas- 
terson . Jr. of Houston, Weldon 
Jones of San Angelo and Rad- 
cliffe Killam of Laredo. Dolph 
Briscoe Jr. of Uvalde is new sec-- 
retary'-pf--t-he-com-mittee';

side for schools. Only the in
come from investment- of the 
fund can be sp en t. .A .record 
number-,-,of Texans -have quail

Announcing the Opening b | the

I). A. BOWERS

Plans aie under way to expand | fied themselves to vote this year, 
the foundation s board to M - ; g tate Comptroller Bob Calvert 
elude representation from every | estimates tha t poll taxes plus 
part of the state and to set up a j exem pting wju total 2,559,000.; 
program to assist families, of law i phis com pares to 2,410.000 m  19- i 
enforcement officers killed on 156 _  _ Prices received for Texa,s
d.uty. , , i-farm and ranch -products- in-;
DON’T WORRY ABOUT IT J creased two percent last month. | 

State Supreme Court has a - ; f aW, the • Texas Crop -and Live- , 
gain refused to get involved in I s.Mck Reporting Service, -but, 
a dispute -as to whether a Dal- jwere nine percent below; a. year | 
las! district judge can hold a- aj>°; 
railway president in contempt of!
■court: because trains blocked a 
Dallas street. p , ;
- However, the ./high 'court ’re

peated, with -emphasis,-' its-: be
lief tha t the district court order j 
is void and "no trial judge w ill! 
attem pt to enforce” it. j
. Dallas Dist. Judge Jack Thorn- ! 
ton sentenced M-K-T President!
W. N. Deramus to 240 days in, 
jail and levied a $4,000 fine b e -! 
cause Katy trains blocked a : 
street for more than, five min- ! 
utes a t a time-, against -the, 
judge’s order. Since .then, an! 
underpass > was begun. / - - i 

Deramus, a St. Louis, Mo,, resi- ‘ 
dent, has sought to. avoid'com-: 
ing to Texas to appear, in Thorn- \ 
ton-'s court despite the Supreme ;
Court’s - reassurances. Thornton ! 
has declaimed he would put the 
railway executive in jail. • |
SHORT SNORTS - ' "  i

Texas permanent school fu n d ; 
now totals $413,231,238:acCording i 
.to a - report to the State Board ; 
of Education.. Fund is • built up, 
by revenue from mineral lease, 
bonuses, rentals and oil and gas; 
royalties pn public lands set a-j

Put Your Time in 
Our Expert Hands
Your watch will be back 
on its old accurate time- 
track after our exports'’ 
pm-isii m adjust ment s.

•Register-iDaily at Watch 
Repair Department for

FREE LADIES 
DIAMOND RING

To Be Given Away 
Saturday, April 30th

Coleman. Texas

Bangs, Texas

We Have a Complete Line of Heating
’And Cooling Equipment

Time Payment Plan Arranged On 
Water Heaters

' Located in Odd Fellow Building- 
Call Collect — PL 2-3123, Bangs

DURING CLEANUP TIME

’ ’ BRING IT IN FOR A 'COMPLETE 
• ■ 8- SPRING, CHANGE-OVER

Oil Change, Heavier Transmission Grease, (Srease Job
And Necessary Check-Up for Satisfactory Warm 
Weather Motoring.

' ’ • W A S H I N G '  '
•"GREASING •;

-• W AHNG’■ •
•O IL  C H A N G E 1

\  TALLEY’ & SON

i s i i f ' i f i i  Illis

Spring Clean Up Sale
ress

Sofas -  Chairs -  Bed Room Suites -  Living Room Suites

GREATLY REDUCED 
Lane Cedar Chests Reduced to £ Price

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM ;

FAMOUS BRANDS 4 M m ¥ i m  
MAPLE FURNITURE |  ^7®  SlBUUbllUlI

J.E. STEVENS
Coleman. Texas
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9?he News, Santa Anna, Texas

■- "The,,, following patients, have 
t been,1. admitted, „ a t ., dismissed- 

'from'. tlie, Santa ,Apna Hospital,- 
a& indicated 
Admitted'

Marian F. K-nton, Couldbusk i 
Mrs Cell Seale, city 

, Mrs. Afton P-ieratt, Midland 1 
Mis Jessfr Haynes, Coleman 
Joe Swindell, city , 1
Mrs Victor DiaL cit V,
Mis Susie Haiqv, iltv 

IMsrtjissfd ' ,
. Mrs. F. B. H ail Bangs - ' - . 

Mrs. J'. A, Haiyihgton, city 
• Tom Brvan, .RocRwpod

'■ S. S. Squy'Ses," Gouldbusk : 
Nestor DeLeon Jr., city 
Mrs. Beulah Kingston, Trick- 

ham :
Vernon Campbell, city 

- Mrs. Frances Smith, Coleman 
Mps. J.'-D. Based. Brown wood 
Mr.i.'M Ri -Simmons, city  ■ , 
Mrs, Bell ■'Seale, deceased 

, Mrs',''Aftdn P leiatt ,
Joe &vihdell ■ --.p- - -

■ Mrs. Victor- Diaz 
Still Patients

. 1 M rs.1 Mttg'gie Farris’, Coleman, 
Lee Boardmah, city 

- E. R. Johns, Clyde 
:■ Mrs. Jesse Haynes'
■ Mrs. Susie Hardy •-.
Births . ■■■■-. '

Nancy Loraine is the. name:
. given the, daughter born to Mr. 

and Mrs, Jesse Haynes Sunday,
. morning.: April 10. The new 

baby w eighed  8 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Grandparents a-re Mr, and 
"■•Mrs;"J. R. Haynes of Santa Anna 

and.-Mr. and-Mrs. Jasper Qualls 
: of Cisco. Great-grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. L. ;H. Qualls of 
Cisco Mr and -Mrs. -A C. Dyer of 

'. San Ancelo and Mr.- and Mrs. A.
H Deati of Bangs.

Franklin Veterinary Biologi- 
' -cals -mnv stocked for those who 

prefer smaller doses. Phillips 
Drug.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Conley, i 
Sherry-, Donnie and Ronnie and! 

.Mrs. Eva Conley, all of Temple, ij 
spent, the weekend with the C. j 
W. Stephensons and other 
■fri’ejids. ■ ■ j

C o ls -In ra
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
AMD SAT. S'DVV
APRIL 11-15-16
Al. YN LA HI) in f

“Guns of the
Timhcrland”

-----P U S -----

STEVE BUDDIE in

“Arson for Hire"

SUNDAY & .MONDAY 
APRIL 17-18 

BRIGITTE BARDOT in

“Love is My
Profession”

•TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 19-80 

JEAN SEBi-RG in

, “The Mouse
That Roared”

OAK
Drive-In Theatre
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

APRIL l'i-10 
' DENN Y MILLER in ‘

‘Tarzanu the:Ape Man’
----- PLUS---- - ̂- V* ■ v yc , -y.. C-A1.

AliLISON HAYES1 in '

“Pier 5 Havana”

, SUNDAY & MONDAY 
, 'APRIL 17-18 

’ ’ STEVE REEVES to

“Goliath and the
; Barbarians”

• .. ' ---- “A w

wwm m s"WiplAB

P i f i J i

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
. 1 APRIL. 20-21

Bargain N ight' ' 
80c Per Car Hoad -

GLEN FOED in

«flie- Gazebo”

•Jl ” s m m

S A N T A - 8
, Hi

“J jyV ;*n
E V m

*r.*WAr-'y

m *
Wtf®

'-‘■Vn-V-V-. c.-.r-.c.Y.-V.'1

I d -
••VA-.y &&&&■
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WHOLE or CUT 1 TIME

49« i WE GIVE.S.&H. GREEN STAMPS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE. 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $3.00 PURCHASE

F O R  E A S T E R !

HENS
W m  E a s t e r

. . With Each. $3.00 Purchase

W a g g l y
- . Will-Sell You. a Beautiful Pair : 

Of First Quality Nylon Hose

F or O n ly  39©
All Sizes:in.Stock." '

Pound
EASTER EGGS Largs Pfeg. .39
FO E EASTER EGG DYE

Dozen .25
CLEAN UP TIME—EXTRA SPECIAL ■' '

BROOMS Each .89
F O R
E M B Y E R S MELLORINE GANDY'S

STRAW BERRIES
GIANT FAMILY S IZ E -C o c o n u t , Apple, Cherry

F R O M  P IE S  '

J  Gallon 3 5 *
1  f t  OUNCE 
IIfP A C K A G E

Each .39
NABISCO CRACKERS
HONEY GRAHAMS 2 Lb. Box .69

SUNSHINE COOKIES
VANILLA WAFERS 12 Oz. Box .39

KENTUCKY W ONDER-KEALLY FRESH! FINE QUALITY

:  ■ -

I T O E S
HOME GROW N- Young And Tender

M ustard
o r T u rn ip

Florida R ed ' - 
- W l .d e  -Boiling Size,

POTEET m  
GROWN
Med Ripe - Direct Tmm  
Grower 1"® Our Store „
PINT C A R T O N , , .  y , .
MEXICO

BANANAS m

w


